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Mihailovic Sentenced
To DeathBy Tribunal
ChetnikLeaders

ConvictedFor

Collaboration
BELGRADE, July 15 (APj

Gen. Draja Mihailovic, for-Im-er

Chetnik leader,and10 of
his 23 were
convicted today by a Yugo-sla- v

military court on charges
of collaborating with the
Germansand were sentenced
to die beforefiring squads.

The Bushy-bearde- d defendant,
the first underground leader to
Attract wide attention during the
war, was giren eight and a half
hours to appeal for leniency from
the presidium of the Yugoslav
parliament. The deadline is 8 p.
m. (1 p. m. Central Standard
Time)

Unconfirmed reports said the
executions would be private, pro-

vided the sentenceswere upheld,
and that the penalties would be
exacted swiftly.

Mihailovic became minister of
war. to former King Peter'sexiled
government in London. American
and British officers served at his
mountain headquarters as liaison
officers during the last years of
the war.

'Prison sentencesranging down-
ward to 18 months were imposed
on the remaining defendants.

It was not immediately an-

nounced how soon-th- e death sen-
tences would be carried out Two
of those sentencedto die were
tried and convicted in absentia.

Sentenced to be shot with
Mihailovic were:

Redoslav Bade Badich, 56-yea-r-

old former commander of the
Bratlslav Chetnik unit.

Mflos Glisch, Chet-
nik leader.

.Oskar Pavlovich. 54, former
Zagreb police chief.

JJragl Yovanovlch, 44, former
Bel&ade police chief.

Tanasje-Tas-a Dinich, 55, former
minister of the interior in the
puppet government of Milan
Jfedic, who told the court: "I
don'twant to "live after the crimes
I have committed."

Velibor Yonich, 54, minister of
education Jn the. Nedlc .govern-
ment.

Peter Zhivkovich, former Yugo-

slav general sentencedin absehtla.
Djuro. Dokich, 72, former com

merce minister accusedof con
spiring for forced shipment of
workers into- - Germany.

-- Kosta Musicki, 49, former aide
de camp to King Peter,and Queen
Man.

Mladen Zujeicb. 51, former
Chetnik commander believed to
fce in Paris and sentencedin ab-

sentia.
Among those receiving prison

sentenceswas Konstantin Fotlch,
former Yugoslav ambassadorto
the United States, who was sen-

tenced in absentia to 20 years.
The crowd cheered when the

verdict was announced against
Mihailovic, who took the decision
with outward calm.

The verdict against the Serbian
born Chetnik leader and his fel-

low defendants climaxed a trial
which began June 10. Mihailovic
maintained stoutly throughout the
proceedings thathe was Innocent
of collaboration with the Nazis
and that he had fought to drive
them from the country.

School Aid

May Be 41
AUSTIN, July 15 W The

state board of education today
set the per capita payment for
each Texas scholastic for next
year at $35 but attached a sup-
plemental apportionment to this
year's payment which in effect
boosts payment to $41.

To be sure of the legality of the
procedure, the board conditioned
its action on the approval of the
attorney general.

This year's per capita payment
was set a year ago at $30. A
supplemental apportionment of $4
was voted recently and today the
paymentwas raised an additional
$2. The board attached to tho
appropriation the recommendation
that the total $G supplement not
be useduntil next year. .

State Comptroller George H.
Shcppard's estimate of funds
available for apportionment next
year would be $55,320,319, allow-
ing better than"a $35 per capita
apportionment for Texas' 1,500,-00-0

scholastics. Stale law limits
the apportionment to 'available
funds or at $37 per capita, which-
ever is less.

Under the board's recommenda-
tion of applying this year's
plemental apportionment to next
year's budget, howevr schools,
would in effect have a $41 appor-
tionment .with which to work. "'
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HEIRENS IN JAIL William Helrens, 17, sits In his cell in county
jail. Chicago, III. State'sAttorney William Tuohy said Heirens fin-
gerprints match those found In a room where a farmer Wa'ie.
FrancesBrown of Richmond,Ind.", was slain last December. (AP'
Wirephoto).

Veto Powers

Attacked By
NEW YORK, July 15 (P-- Dr.

Herbert V. Evatt, Australian for-
eign minister, today attacked the
veto procedure in the United Na-

tions security council as "undem-
ocratic and unjust" and declared
there must be "no veto" in the,
Paris peaceconference.

Evatt, who is retiring as chair-
man of the United Nations atomic
energy commission, said in a
broadcastheard here and,in Aus-

tralia that the "illogical system;
of voting in the security council?

Another Quits

Police Force
C. V. Nagel, patrolman on the

Big Spring police department,
submitted a letter of resignation
to Chief A. G. Mitchell Sunday.

Mitchell said today that the
resignation had been accepted.

In his letter, Nabel stated that
as a memberof the departmenthe
believed that his character and
reputation as a law enforcement
officer were in jeopardy "under
circumstances that have exsited
for the past three weeks." He was
especially critical of the

Wednesdayof four offi
cers who'had been dismissed two
days earlier.

StatewideBroadcast
By Price Daniel To
Originate Here

A statewide broadcast originat-
ing at Big Spring's station, KBST,
will be made today at 8 p. m. by
Price Daniel, candidate for attor
ney general of Texas.

Daniel, a'former speaker of the,
Texas house of representatives, Is
due here this evening from Lub-- ,
bock and Lamesa, where he is
conferring with friends during the
day. He will be at the Settles ho-

tel from 6 p. m. until time for
his broadcast

His schedule calls for him to
cateh a flight for El Paso this
evening,but lie is due to be back
in Big Spring Wednesdaymom
ing'in the interests of liis cam
paign. Daniel, recently discharged
from the"Army, has beena prac-
ticing attorney since 1932 and was
speaker for the 48th legislature,
climaxing six years of legislative
experience.

ByrnesTo Deliver
Radio Report Tonight

WASHINGTON, July 15 UP)

Secretary of State Byrnes drafted
reports today for President Tru-
man and the nation of the .halting
progress toward reestablishing
peace in Europe.

Tho cabinet officer, just return-
ed from the four-pow- er foreign
ministers conference at Paris,
plans to addressthe nation by ra-
dio tonight at . m. (CST) over
the Mutuai and ABC networks.

Operator Honored
NEW YORK. July 15 UP) The

American Telephone and Tele-
graph company announced today
that' a gold vail medal and $1,000
had been awardedposthumously
to Mrs. Julia C. Berry, telephone
operator who remained at her
switchboard and died in the La
Salle Street hotel fire In Chicago
June 5.

Of UN

Evatt
Is the "most serious disability un-d- ef

which the United Nations Is
now working."'

Evatt, who sat in the security
council and watched the Russian
delegate Invoke the veto power
three timesin one sessionon the
Spanish issue, aid: '

"It is a" travesty-- of democratic
procedures when any one nation
can block the' unanimous opinion
of, the remainderof a 'council of
.eleven wJsenUJ Is endeavoring
solely .to conciliate anddjust

disputes and "situa-
tions

"Australia Jias therefore given
formal notice that the general,as-

sembly will be asked at Its next
meeting to review the way in
which the veto power has been
exercisedduring the past year. I
sincerely hope that good sense
will prevail and that the special
privilege of Individual veto will
never in the future be abused
X X X."

The Australian cabinet member,
who will leave-'late- r this week to
sit in the Paris peaceconference,
said it is to be hoped there "Will

be no attempt "of any kind, di-

rect or otherwise, to bustle
through in a few weeks settle-
ments which have taken so long to
draft"

Evatt praised the United States
offer "to give up this new and
tremendously powerful weapon"
as an act "unparalleled in his-

tory."

TemperaturesHit

113 At Seymour
By The Associated Press

If the tmeperaturfr in your sec-

tion was below. 105 yesterday,
don't mention it There are plenty
of higher recordings to talk about

The weather bureau promises
more for today.

Henryetta and Seymour set the
pacewith 113 degrees.Haskell re--'

ported 110, Graham 109, Eastland
and Memphis 108, Llano, Snyder,
Ballingen and Bridgeport 107, ana
Encinal, Abilene and Carriso
Springs 105, Big Spring 104.

Only the gulf coast escapedthe
crop-seari-ng heat Galvestonkept
the mercury below 90, while
Houston hit a 96 high, Corpus
Chrfsti S2 and Brownsville 94.

There was an unmeasurably
small shower on the upper coast'
and another In the far northwest-
ern corner of the state. Only sun-

shine is foreseen for today.
Dallas residents voluntarily

staggered the use of water for
lawn sprinkling tpday in an effort
to even up Jthe strain on the city
water distribution system brought
on by the heatwave.

WASHINGTON, July 15. IP)
Russia probably will have to wait
until next' year at least for a loan
even a fraction of the size of the
$3,750,000,000 credit Congress
okayed Saturdayfor Britain.

The Kremlin reportedly is in-

terested in borrowing about
from this country.

Little has been heard of a Rus-
sian loan since the United States
some months ago notified Moscdw
of a willingness to discuss it
provided Russia would agree to
talk at the samt time about her

CommoditiesAt

Highest Since

World War I

Cotton, Beef And
Hogs SoarTo
New Peaks

NEW YORK, July 15 (AP)
The highestprices for cotton,
live beef and hogs since
around the first world war
were paid today-i-n wholesale
and future markets. ,

Butter, eggs and poultry,
in sharp contrast, dropped
abruptly.

Cotton for future delivery
broke through the 35 ' cents a
pound level with the market up $2
to $5 a bale and the highest since
1923. The $5;lncreasevIs the larg
estallowed in a day's trade.

Price records standing since
1919 were wiped away in the Chi
ca"go Union stockyards when hogs
.sold at $18.75 a hundredweight
The advance followed lower re?
ceipts. ' ,

Strictly choice'"steers sold at a
record high of $25 a hundred-
weight in Chicago.Large, arrivals
of animals failed to block the ad
vance. .

Butter was marked down 3
cents ,a pound in New York.
Large offerings went unsold be-

causeof too high asking prices.
Poultry quotations tumbled 2

to 3 cents a pound in New York
on top of lossesof 2 cents Thurs-
day and one cent Friday. In
creasedreceipts forced the down-

ward trend.. -
Eggs in. the Chicago futures

market joined the retreat in
dairy products. The October de-

livery declined around 5 1--3 cents
a dozen."

NEW "YORK, July 15. (ff)
Cotton futures advanced to 2d
year highs on heavy trade and
outside buying today with the
July 1946 delivery advancing the
permissible $5 a bale limit
. Growing trade sentiment that
price control will be eliminated
thp tightening cotton supply situa-

tion, and approval of the loan to
Great Britain which forecast sub-

stantial British' cotton purchases
here supplied Impetus to the ad-

vance. In" later dealings active de--
'liveries sold off more' than $1 a
bale from the bestlevels on profit
taking and hedging.

"HAN ANTONIorJuly 15. (j
Hog prices, up $1, set a new rec-
ord today on the San Antonio
livestock market Good and choice
butchers 180 pounds and above
sold for1 $18.50 per 100 pounds,
50 cents above the previous high
mark. Sows sold for $17.50 and
feeder pigs at $17.00.

Churchill Wants

'StrongFrance'
PARIS, July 15 to Winston

Churchill, speaking in Metz yes-
terday at a Bastille Day celebra-
tion marking the 157th anniver-
sary of the French revolution,
called on Europe to "rise from
her ruins and spare the world a
third and possibly fatal holo-
caust," a goal which he said nec-

essitateda "strong France."
Meanwhile" French President

Georges Bldault, speaking at a
similar celebration jn Paris, voiced
"the gratitude of the French peo--

fple" to the United States for her
role in the liberation of trance
from the Nazis and said differ-
ences between the two countries
wvere 'like "old friends, quarrels."

From Washington President
Truman, in a recorded speech
short-wave- d to France,saluted the
nation on her first peacetime
Bastille Day in seven years. .

"In" spite of her losses and the
destruction -- of her territory for
the second time In 25 years,
France,remains in .the front line
of the free nations of the earth,
proclaiming today the- - same prin-
ciples of liberty and of respect
for the individual as those in
whosename her people spoke 157
years ago," "President Truman
said.

Churchill, who spoke at a din-
ner given in his honor by the
municipality of Metz, referred to
Russia as "our heroic ally."

FOURTH POLIO CASE
TYLER, July 15 UP) The

fourth polio case in Tyler In less
than a week was reported with
the diagnosis of the illness of a

man. I

trade relations with the Balkans
and other areaswithin the Soviet
sphere of influence.

Any such loan wodld" have to
come through the export-Impo-rt

bank unlike the one to Britain
which late Saturday won a 219 to
155 House vote of approval, fol-
lowing Senate clearanceprevious-
ly.

Only PresidentTruman's signa-
ture is neededbefore London can
start drawing on the money, in re-
turn for which the British have
promised to work for freer world

MunitionsMan SaysMay
Help SoughtFor Combine

CONGRESSMEN SHARPEN SABERS

FOR SHOWDOWN FIGHT ON 0PA
WASHINGTON, July 15 UP) OPA's friends and foes In the

housesharpenedtheir legislative saberstoday for a duel over the
price control revival bill which President Truman declared
"couldn't be any worse."

The chief executive'swry commenton the senate-passe- d meas-

ure addedthe strongest.hint yet that a secondveto Is In the offing

unlesssomethingmore to the administration's liking can be work-

ed out by a joint committee of the two chambers.
Barring a last-minu- te changein plans the first test will take

place on the housefloor tomorrow..
The issue with eachside confident of victory is whether any

controls at all shall be clampedback on a dozen or more Items In

legislation .to breathenew life Into OPA until next June30.
The senate,by top-hea- majorities, orderedthesethings kept

free of anyfuture price ceilings:
Meat, poultry, eggs,milk, butter,cheeseand all other livestock

and dairy products; co'ttonseed, soybeansand their products; grain

and feedstuffs; tobaccoproducts and gasolineand other petroleum

products, so long as oil supplies do not drop below domestic de-

mand, i .

It undoubtedly was this list of exemptionsthat prompted Mr.

Truman to say the OPA bill "is in terrible shape"and "couldn't be

any worse.'

Group To Study Negro

CollegesTo Be Named
AUSTIN, July 15. (ff) Gov.

Coke "Stevensonannounced today

he hopesthis week to name a bl-rac-lal

commission of seven mem-

bers to work out detailed plans
for establishing a system of high-

er education for negroesin Texas.
He said he would follow recom-

mendations of the governing
boards of the University of Texas
and Texas A&M college, praising
their action In adopting a joint
committee report Saturday as

'Velvet Curtain'

RappedBy Reds
MOSCOW, July 15 UP) The

communist organ Pravda declared
today in an article by Boris
Izakoff that while- - British circles
havebeentalking about a Russian
"iron curtain" in eastern Europe
Britain has hung up a "velvet
curtain" in the Pacific and Mid-

dle East
The article, which invited Prav-da- 's

readers to lift the "velvet
curtain" and look behind It stat-

ed:
"Curious details are outlined

from time to time behind the folds
of the velvet curtain, which
divides Indonesia from the out-

side world." It added that in In-

donesiaa yearafter the war there
is "occuring war activity on a big
scale of which we read daily in
the newspapers" and that more
than five months after Foreign
Secretary Ernest Bevln's speech
before the United Nations secur-
ity council "war In Indonesia Is
unceasingday after day."

Behind this same "velvet cur-

tain," the article continued a
British government mission went
to India with a plan of treating
all possible-- questions "except the
most Important the evacuation
of the English army from India."

Turning to Palestine the Prav;-d-a

writer stated: "In reality there
is happening in Palestine some-

thing quite close to war opera-tions- ."

Pravda said that Egyptian ef-

forts to get the British army out
of Egypt were useless and that
foreign 'troops were still in Syria
and Lebanon.

Despite the fact that a promise
was made to evacuate British
forces from there after the elec-

tions, "English forces are still not
leaving," Pravda said.

EXERCISE POSTPONED
Graduation exercisesfor the 60

persons enrolled In the "begin-

ners' class" of the YMCA swim-

ming school, originally scheduled
for this morning, have been post-

poned until Wednesdaydue ot re-

pairsbeing made to the municipal
natatorium.

trade. Thp loan is to be repaid by
the year 2001. Some officials be
Heve the first money will be ad
vanccd this week.

Russia figured prominently In
the British --loan debate. Propon-
ents argued that the credit would
establish Britain as a bulwark
against the spread of Commu
nism. -

Speaker 'Rayburn (D-Te- x) ap-

pealed personally for ratification
of the loan, lest "England and
Western Europe be pushed into
an Ideology I despise."

RussiaWill Have To Walt Before
She Gets Any Loan From The U.S.

"the studied judgment of two
great boards."

Stevensonsaid that the pro-

posal to establish in effect a negro
A. and M. at Prairie View and" a
negro state university, as outlined
by the joint committee's report,
seemedto him to be "a real and
serious effort to provide higher
education for negroes."

The governor said he would
name two negroesand flv whites
to the advisory commissJon sug-

gested by the governing boards.
He has already offered commis-

sion posts to W. R. Banks, prin-
cipal of Prairie Vtew Normal
the only existing state college for
negroes'1 and to AssociateJus-
tice J. E.'Hickman of the state su-

preme court.
The University and A&M

boards Saturday approved the re-

commendationof their Joint com-

mittee on negro education which
suggested that Prairie View be
expanded Intoan Institution of
agriculture and mechanicarts, In-

cluding graduate and undergrad-
uate studiesIn theseand othervo-

cational subjects. The committee
recommended that a first class
university for negroes be estab-
lished, preferably at Houston, un-

der direction, of the board of re-

gents,y
Stevenson at his press confer-

encetoday said he did not want to
exclude the possibility that the
matter might be submitted as a
topic for considerationat a special
sessionof the legislature if one is
called, but his present view was
that it was more likely a topic for
a regularsession.

Asked what would happen if
nothing had beendone toward ac

tually setting up coursesoi siuuj
by Dec 13, the date set for execu-

tion of a court judgment under
which a negro may be admitted to
the University of Texas law
school, Stevenson said the state
could either ask for an extension,
or appeal the case.

IncreaseShown In
Oil Market Demand

AUSTIN. July 15 UP) The
Bureau of Mines today estimated
the marke't demand for Texas
crude oil in August at 2,120.000
barrels daily, an increaseof 10,000
barrels dally over Its July fore-

cast.
Purchasers' nominations an--

'nounced by Chairman Olin Cul
berson of the railroad commission
totalled 2,435,256 barrels dally, a

decrease of1 50,285 barrels dally
under July nominations.

The commission will hold Its
statewide proration hearing Wed-

nesday to consider this and other
evidence in setting the August
production allowable. The current
allowable is. 2.407.657 barrels
daily.

SeyenAre Named In
Traffic Violations

Seven persons were haled Into
'county and Justice courts this
morning on charges growing out
of traffic violations reported by
the state highway patrol and the
city police over the weekend.

County court heard guilty picas
entered by Carlos Garcia and
Juan C. Garcia on separate
chargesof driving while under the
influence - of intoxicants. Both
men drew fines of $50 and court
costs and Juan Garcia had his
drivers' license suspendedfor six
months.

Two of the persons had been
filed on for speeding within the
city limits while the other three
failed. to produce vehicle drivers'
licenses after being stopped.

Committee Seeks

Way To Question

Congressman
WASHINGTON, July 15

(AP) JosephFreeman, a
munitions manufacturer's
Washingtonagent whose sal-

ary skyrocketed from $5,841
to $70,000in four years,testi
fied today that he asked
Rep. May (D-K-y) for busi-
ness help "six or eight
times."

But Freeman told the Senate
war Investigating committee,
searching into the wartime opera-

tions of an Illinois munitions com-

bine, that he "didn't know wheth
er May had ever visited his office.- -

That responsecame after Chair-
man Mead (D-N- cautioned him
to "think hard and long, and re
member that you are under oath.'

The committee has received tes
timony that May, chairman"of the
House military committee, inter
ceded with the War Department
to give contracts to the munitions
combine.May has declared his ac-

tivities were solely in the Interest
of the war effort and that he did
not profit

The combine received wartime
contracts amounting to more than
$78,000,000.

"Was the congressmancooper
ative?" inquired Mead.

"Not always," said Freeman.
' Under questioning. Freeman
testified that sometimes hehad
to wait as "much as a week In or-

der to get May's help on problems
Involving the Erie Basin and Ba--
tavia Metal Products companies,
two of the concerns In the com
bine.

Before Freeman was called to
the stand. Mead announced that
the committee is examining the.
law "as to bringing Congressman
May before the committee by le-K- al

process."
Freemanrelated that one of the

transactions concerning which he
contacted May was the formation
of the Cumberland Lumber com-
pany. Prestonsburg. Ky., home
town' of the Congressmember.

Having heard that there was
lumber for sale in Kentucky,
Freeman said, he telephonesMay
to inquire whether the latter knew
where any was to be found. May,
he said, mentioned a tract of Urn

ber land tfiat could be purchased,
and later Freeman relayed to
May a request by Henry Garsson
of the Illinois munitions group
that' an attempt be made td ob
tain options on the land.

The committeehas received tcs
timony that the Kentucky State
Department's records list Andrew
J. May as agent for the Cumber
land company. Government ac-

countants also put into its records
cancelled checks for more than
$18,000 which were made out to
Cumberland and were endorsed
by A. J. May.

Rep. May has denied profiting
from the company.

Freeman said that except for
his contact with May he knew
nothing about Cumberland except
that he was appointed as a direc-
tor of the company and attended
one or two board meetings.

Committee members pressed
Freeman as to whether he had
ever delivered any money to May,
He replied, "Postively, no.'

SuspectReturned

To Local Jail
Earl H. Williams,

horse wrangler who signed a con
fession-- that he beat his wife, Bcu--

lah, to death in their two-roo-m

shanty In Northeastern Glasscock
county the evening of July 6, has
been returned to the Howard
county jail from Garden City.

He was transferred from the
Glasscock county jail at the re-

quest of Sheriff Walter Teel, who
said that county did not have the
oroocr facilities to take care of
the prisoner.

Williams has been denied ban.
He wiil'probably be retained here
until tho grand Jury meetsin Gar-

den City Monday, July 22.

AbsenteeBalloting
ReachesTotal Of 78

An additional 11 persons took
advantageof absenteevoting priv-
ileges for the July 27 Democratic
primary election up to noon to-

day, bringing to 78 the number
who have registered ballots with
the county clerk.

Absenteeballots will be accept-
ed by'the county clerk until Tues-

day, July 23. Individuals inter-
ested in voting can cither call at
that office In the court or write
for the election blanks, sending
proper certification.
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Hughes (aboveT continued his
stubborn fight for survival Mon-
day at Los Anjreles where his
tempearture and pulse still re-
mained above normal. Last
night Dr. Verne Mason said he
was optimistic over Hughes
chancesfor complete recovery
Hugheswas injured a week ago
In a plane crash. (AP Wire-phot- o).

AmendmentHay

BeSubmittedAt

GeneralElection
AUSTIN", July 15 GRThe at-

torney general held In an opinion
today that the proper date for
submissionof the proposedconsti-
tutional amendment setting up a.

retirement system for state em-

ployes is Nov. 5, general election:
day. l

The legislature. In voting to
submit the proposal to the elec-
torate, had not seta definite date.
The act merely said the proposal
should be voted'on "at an 'elec-
tion to be held throughout the
state In November. 1948."

The amendment if adopted,
would authorize the legislature to
set up a systemof retirement dls--
jahUUv. anil ripnth mmtMrv-,atI-n

&or state employes. Theyare not
flow covered by social security
benefits. .

MarinesHeld

By Commies
By TOM MASTERSON

TIENTSIN. July 15 UPi S n
American marines were taken
prisoner Saturday by "an uniden-
tified band of 80 armed Chinese
about 22 miles north of Chin-wangt- ao,

on the Gulf of Chihli.
US Marine Corps headquarters
announced here today.

The announcementsaid that all
marine garrisons in the

area had,been
alerted and strong detachments
had been ordered to search the
countryside for the missing men.

An air search, which started at
dawn Sunday but was halted by-weat-her

conditions, will be re-

sumed as soon as possible.
The Chinesepress asserted that

the captors were members ofthe
communist army and nationalist
troops were ordered to join la
the search.

Loan OK'd

By Truman
WASHINGTON. July 15 (ff

President Truman today signed
the $3,750,000.00a British loan
agreement, terming it a major
step to carry out a program "for
reviving and expanding interna-
tional trade."

The loan, Mr. Truman said in
a statement, serves the immedi-
ate as well ns long-tim- e Interests
of the United Slates, "by helping
to restore world trade."

An. the same time, he added. It
enables Great Britain to "co-

operate In creating a pattern of
mutually beneficial economic re
lations among the nations of

Linda To Get Divorct
HOLLYWOOD, July 15 UP)

Linda Darnell, the
Dallas girl who surprised Hollyy''
wood In 1043 by marrying Pev4
ell Marlcy, now 48, has separated
from him and Intends to Institute
divorce proceedings at an earlj ..

date, friends said today.
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Hull And Phillips HopeTo Keep

PricesAt OPA Level At Grocery,
Offering the highest type of

service available and top grade
merchandise, Hull and Phillip

Grocery, 303 Bell street, is a typi-

cal iood shopping center for
housewivesin 'a community which
hasbecomeaccustomedto and ex-

pects the best
The store, located conveniently

for virtually every family in Big
Boring, is acceptedas one of the
city's many .fundamental institu-
tions, and it has kept pace with

'the times.
- Despite handicaps --occasioned
by merchandise shortages and
red-tap- e, the store has made pro-

gress. Elmo Phillips. and Elton
JTed) Hull, present owners,, pur- -

Reed'sGrocery
sad j

Market
1M0 IMS

-

Ours k the oldest Food Market,

is Big Spring.

We still maintain the samepol-

icy 'we had at the beginning

fa

Use Meats asd --

Highest Standard

Food Iiaes

EIGHTH STREET
Betweea Mala Scarry

Tr MILK

CreightonTire
Seiberlisr Distributers

1 Years
208 WestThird 101

SU Gregg

Your

1. Clean

of and water.

X Put In of

in and light fixtures to

chasedthe firm some four months
ago, and their efforts- - toward

a stock of
the highest type have resulted in
scores of regular customers.

Prices have remained virtually
same at Hull Phillips

since expiration of OPA. It will
continue that way, the owners'de-

clare, unless wholesalers find it
to make advances in

their prices. Quite naturally, some
items are expected to go up, but

Indications are that in-

creaseswill be reasonable.
Hull and Phillips offer a com-

plete line of staple and fancy
groceries and plenty of fresh
fruits and vegetables and meats.
The owners are experienced

and consequentlytheir stocks
usually are, kept
In merchandise which at
available.

Fruits and vegetables are re-

ceived on 'regular schedules,,as-

suring housewivesof quality.

To hard, water scale de-

posits from the bottoms of porce-

lain enamel double, boilers, Toil
together 1 quart of water 'with. 1

teaspoonof salt and the juice of
1-- 2 1 teaspoon soda or J
tablespoonvinegar for a few min
utes and ltwm disappear. -

HESTER'S

Office 5"

--and
Office

Records'
E. Sri Pee1640
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KE CREAM

Our 18 YearsExpiritnc-t-

Ib the ttre biriiesa b OUR rHsrantee ta
ye that any TBlcamklBr. repairing,

etc. that yea may give w wJU

receive exverieaeet.expert atteatiecu

Co.

For
Pfaoae

maintaining

OLLIE
McDANIEL SERVICE

GULP PRODUCTS
WASfflNG LUBRICATION
We Sell Tire & Batteries

Thrp U&n endlessBtimber of WETS to
make work easier om every farm with
the FergusonSystem.

709 3rd

FhoaelS40

Sales
asd

Service

BIG SPRING TRACTOR CO.
LaaeM Sigawiy PheaeM8

, SAND GRAVEL

Sand and gravel for every construction,need from driveways'
to buUding airporta and highways.No better materials in West
Texas.

Wtsr Texas Sand & Gravtl Co.
Phone.9M8

GEORGE OLDHAM CO.

ttormick-Deerin-g Farm Equlpmeat
Tractors& International Trucks

We rnMnin a general repair service" ALL makes of Trac-

tors. Trucks & Power Units. We overhaul duty.power units ior
.oil fields, gins, etc Call us for any work, largeor "
loses Highway Piene 1471 B Hjv

2 Easy Ways To

Improvt

Lighting

all lighting fixtures, using

plenty soap warm
e 'a

new bulbs proper wattagfe

all lamos

grocery

the and

necessary

present

all

buy-

ers,

is, all

top

remove

lemon,

Supplies.
-

114

STATION

for

1
provide the amount of light you'aecd.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY

C. S. BIoHuhield. Manager
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Eleanor Thomas,operator at the Bonnie Lee Beauty shop. With
the best in equipment and experience,Bonnie Lee Beauty special-
izes in the type of work that makescustomersregularones.Dur-h-ur

the summer months, special hair dresses,are recommendedto
beat the heat'wave. (Jack M. HaynesPhoto).

AccidentsAnd

ViolenceTake

Lives Of Five

By the AssociatedPress
At least, five persons were,

known deadthis morning from ac-

cidents and violent Incidents
throughout the state 'during the
week end.

Apparent among the death re--

FLOWER

For All
Occasions

Corsages, fot
Plants and

Cut Flowers

CAROtlNE'S
1510 Gregg Carrie Scholz

BUILDERS SUPPLY CO.

,

Big SpringMattressCo.
Advertisement"

MANUEL'S

TIN SHOP

Types Sheet
and Air

509 N. & Main

PHONE

Coleman
Court

Our Court

Combining a Maximum of
with a

Double
Rooms ' Apartments ALL

1206 East 3rd Phono 9503

. vv T

,

ports was lack of traffic fatal-

ities.
Two persons died

Two died In a.fire. Aiifth person
was found with his throat

The' dead:
Marvin B. Smith, 33, pa-

trolman, was shot to death early
yesterday in Houston. Joseph
Warren Waites, was charged
with inurder. .

A v.woman tentatively identified
Mabel Ray Hopkins of Dallas

was to death in a Dallas cafe
last night A man questioned In

shooting said he playfully
pointed a pistol her. He said

grabbed tne barrel and
gun.discharged. '

Two negro children, Ulysses
Grant, 3, "and Jewell Elizabeth
Grant, 2, burned to death yester-
day near Childress when their
"home was destroyedby fire.

The "body of Pat Templeton, 27,
of Noonday, Tex., was found last
night in a ditch hear nls home.
Hi throat had been slashed and
the body bore several stab

Gen. DougUs MacArthur is
credited with having given
nickname "Rainbow" to 42nd
Infantry Division World
War

.NOW is a good time to do that painting,
papering and redecorating that you have
planned long. DONT DELAY We

believe materials will go higher.

We 0o Expert Picture Framing

210 West3rd Phone151ft

"A Satisfied CustomerIs Our Best

We specialize in renovation ef Inner

Spring and Box Sprine jaattresses. New

Mattressesmade to order.

811 W. 3rd Phone 1764

All of Mtal
Work. Repairing
Conditioning.

5th
1681

Is Strictly Mod-
ern, Unusually Comfortable,

Comfort Very Low
Cost. Single Rooms,

and
With Private Bath.
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Big Spring Tractor Company Gives

Demonstration Of Implements
How the Ford-Fergus- tractor

can, with all of Its compactness,

and easy, managablllty, be so

readily adaptable to'every type of
farm work, both heavy and light,

is sometimespuzzling to those un-

acquaintedwith its features, C. C.
Worrell, manager of Big Spring
Tractor company,has pointed out.

The answer really Is quite sim-

ple, Worrell stated. The Fergu-
son System uses certain natural
laws to make the tractor and Im-

plement work for and with, in-

stead of against, each other. An
implement pulled behind a tractor
sets up opposing forces which the
tractor designer usually has to
overcome by making the tractor
long and heavy. How the Fergu-
son System "cashes In" on these
natural engineering laws Is clear--

StandardSuper

ServiceOpen

24 Hours A Day
Question: Where can a motor-

ist needing gasoline late at night
get his tank filled?

'Answer. At the Standard Su-

per Service Station at 311 East
Third.

Question: Where can the busy
car owner who can't spare his ve-

hicle In the daytime get his car
washedor greased?

Answer: At the Standard Super
Service Station.

The answer to many questions
confronting drivers both in town
and those passing through Is
Standard Super Service. Handy
for tourists, convenient for local
trade, the station is on a 24-ho- ur

basis. Many customers who can
not find time to put their car in
the garagefor a washing or greas-

ing leave It at the station late at
night, and pick it up, sparkling
and sans rattle at 7 o'clock the
following morning.

The greasing rack Is also a
Standard certified lubricating ser-

vice with a high grade of mater-
ial used on the squeakypart of a
protesting car. Both the owners,
Homer"Williams and Cecil Cas-

well, or their employes,John W.

Branch "and Houston Roblson,
both veterans, are expert at get-

ting ta those hard to reach parts
and delivering a good greasejob.

The station Is an agent for
Standard products; Chevron Sm
premC gasoline and Chevron Reg-

ular; RPM motor oil and Stand-
ard Penn; and Atlas batteries and
tires.

For expert sejvjce by courteous
attendants, drive in tq the Stand-
ard Super Service station.

303 3rd

THORNTON'S

Eleventh

BUTANE GAS
CompleteDomesticand Oil Held Service ..

FRALEY and COMPANY
BigSprfcg, Phone2032

1005 Plaeo

Texas

NALLEY FUNERAL HOME
Understanding Service built upon years of ... friend
ly eowasel in hearsof need.
968 GREGG AMBULANCE SERVICE PHONE 175

MOTOR INN AUTO SUPPLY CO.

' ' Wholesale Distributors
of

Equipment tints
Phone 244 & 24S BIO SPRING 464 Johnson

BIG SPRING IRON & METAL CO.
Pipe. Oil Field Siipplle, Structural Steel and Machine She

' Work Incladln Weldlnr.
1501 West 3rd Phone972

THOMAS TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE

Office SM SuPP,its
107 Main' t Phone 98

ly explained by a demonstration.
The pulled plow tends natural-

ly to 'revolve forward. The Ter-guso-n

.top link braces against the
implement, causing this top link
to exert a' strong forward and
downward pushing force. The
force on the top link also governs
the automatic control spring,
which, coupled with the fingertip
control lever, provides for work-

ing at uniform depth, whether the
ground Is even or uneven. Such
actions protects tractor and im-

plement 'when solid obstructions
are hit

The highly desirable result of
the FergusorirSystem combining
forces with nature Is obvious to
anyone who Has seen a Ford-Fergus-

tractor in. operation. For
heavy pulling, such as a two-botto- m

plow, mlddlebuster or disc

Best Quality Meats
Usually Available At
Hull and Phillips

Despite reported meat short-

ages about the country recently,

the Hull and Phillips Grocery, 303

Bell, has kept Its. many custo-

mers supplied with best quality

fresh meats. The store makes all

fresh meat purchaseslbcally, from
butchers 'and slaughterers, whp

buy Howard county and West Tex-

as livestock.
The meat market, Incidentally,

Is regarded as one of the most Im-

portant departments at Hull and
.Phillips.

W00TEN

PRODUCE

RED CHAIN

FEEDS

Complete stocks of alcomo",

starter, growing mash dairy

feeds, egg mash, com, grain

and hay.

DressedPoultry, Eggs

and Dairy Products

Harvey Woottn
Manager

401 E. 2nd Phone467

BETTER CLEANING

Better Cleaning results from careful use

of 'proper equipment, quality ingredients

and attention to detail. You will always

find this combination at Modern Cleaners.

MODERN CLEANERS

E. Phone 860

FOOD STORE
WE DELIVER

ChoiceMeats- FreshVegetable - Fancy CannedGoods

service a

Phone1302

H. M. Rtwt

Garage

GeneralRepairing

Motor Tane--p and

Brake Service

Paint ani Body Work '

Motor Rebuilding '

Phone980
212 E.2nd

STANDARD
SUPER SERVICE

Homer Williams
and

Cecil Caswell
Owners

BsssssssssssssssssssssBskiaTBMtsv

Sli E. 3rd Phone 958?
AUas Tires Batteries

Champion Plugs
Auto Accessories'.

Washing and Greasing

barrow, the needed traction is
supplied by the action of the Fer-
guson System.

At light work such as cultivat-
ing or hauling, there is no excess
built-i-n weight to lug through the
fields day in and day out.

The result is economy,both in
first cost and operating cost, al-

most unbelievable to anyone who
has not actually used the Ford-Fergus- on

Tractor with its Fergu-
son Implements on his own farm.

To see such Ferguson equip-
ment farmers and ranchers are In-

vited to the Big Spring Tractor
company at 1101 Lamesa high-
way, phone 938.

HULL

and

PHILLIPS

Groctry it Markit
Featuring Quality . Meats,

Fruits, Vegetablesand the

best foodstuffs available.

Plenty .ef Parking
Space

"One Balldlng Off West

Highway 89 At Bell"
'

. PHONE 1464

9 Linoltum
Gloss

120 MAIN ST.

Of

I

East

Tire

not your
the of
and

of performance
but car

will get off
with this

xas.

"A thing of beauty Is Joy fee-ev-er"

and since my lady's
appearance comes la

this classification let us help
YOU enhance your attractive-
ness!

BONNIE LEE
BEAUTY SHOP

306 Austin Phone 1781

For Spring, ,

Summaror
Any Other

Tlmt-Sh-tH

Products
0

Tht Job
Dont!

Wesftx Oil Co.
Now In New Location

110

SAY YOU SAW IT Vf
THE HERALD

Big Paint6t Paper
Company

Picture Framing
9 Supplies

PHONE 1181

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
A Varied Selection Foods

FeaturingNationally Advertised Brands
12011,1th Place - Pn.1822--

f i

BIG SPRING CO.

117-11-9 BVMH ' Pendix
Main I kl - Zenith

Phone 14 Radios .

MAYTAG SALES SERVJCE

Motor and Bearing-Servic- e Co.
Howard Lester. Dewey Pklaa.iadWillie DLerelaee,

Owners and Operators
IMS Scam thm 1M4

QUALITY. RECAPPING fft
Only First Grade Materials Used' - IIKLL

with Quality Workmanship eUHr
PHILLIPS.TIRE..CO: ?

til Third

U. S. Batteries Accessaries
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COSDEN
HIGHER

only gives pres-
ent car "acme"
mileage, "smooth-
ness"

vour of "tomor-
row" to a "fly-
ing start" super

,

vf
a

personal

feHEm

West 2nd

Spring

ii

HARDWARE

We Specialize In -

GOOD STEAKS

and Home-Mad- e Pies

POCT OFFICE CAFE

When You See A

Gtt

Art

306 Scarry

.sssssssVnesssssssV

flsTsatfusBflssssr siaW M f

OCTANE THE SIGN

COSDEN
TRAFFIC

COP

Cosden Traffic Cop -- Stop!
becausethe products you buy and the service you setwill bt
the "best there is."

Cosden Petroleum Corp.
Big Spring, Texas
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Visits Andr-Visitor- s-

Mrs. Ned Sanders of Browns-
ville is visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Jf. J. Allen.

Mrs. Best Allen isra guest of her
daughter, Mrs.Stanley Wheeler.

Gaests 1b the Walker Bailey
home over the weekend were his

"brother, Cayn. Bailey and Mrs.
Bailey of Grand Prairie, Mrt and
Mrs. Berlle Fallon of Abilene, Mr.
tnd Mrs. Leonard Langlcyuand
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Alexander hd

r" " " .''son of Westbrook.
Mrs. Jtauay Lock is to arrive

today' from Pascagoula,-- Miss., for
a visit with Mr. and' Mrs B; S.
Balrd.

Guests la the home ef MrsR.
V. Hart over the weekend were
Bernice Hayley and-ii- r Drake,of
Monahans.

J. T. Balca has" rone Ho Min-

eral Wells to take over his ranch
- near there. !'- -

Maixaret Ackly f Sbasaroclc H
here this week to vislt.her sister,
Mrs. O. E- - Wright, and the Rev.
Wright

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Wilkinson
areon an itinerary planned to car-

ry them ' through the pleasure
spots of Colorado.

Mrs. D. A. Purser, Nera, and
Mr; and Mrs. W. R. Purser are
visiting In the A. R. Winslow
home from Berkley, Calif.

Rtitr Bob Dlltx k spending--

mid-semes-ter vacation. with Jier
mother. Mrs. Mary Diltz.

M. C Knowles has retarned to

Fort Worth
Mr. andMrs. Wlllard B. Knowles

and Judy of Martinez,'Calif., have
teen visiting his brother, M. C.
Knowles, and Mrs. Knowles. They
have continued to Salt Lake City
to visit another brother. Also vis-

iting in the Knowles home is thejr
son, Milton S. Knowles, who is
spending a 12-d-ay furlough with
his parents. He is stationed near
San Antonio.

Mr. aad Mrs. G. G. Morebead
are visiting relatives in: Norman,"
Okla.

. Mrs. J. D. Jeaesaad Judy are
visiting relatives In Stamford.

Mr. aad Mrs. Wayne Prataer
and Tommy are in Lubbock, for a
visit

Jahaay Sediae at vaeatlealar
for two weekswith friends In

f City. ,' Mrs. A. J. Hilbaa has as. her
aTuesta her daughter, Mrs.-- S. M.
Parker, and 7x. Parker, and
grandson, Weldon Parker, Mrs.
.Parkerand theirbaby, all of Cor-p- us

Christi.
Mr. aad Mrs. C W. White aad

.family have gone to the Leon riv-
er for a fishing trip. Accompany
ing them was their son, Ray F.
White, who recently was dischart--

iiuui uic iuvy ma aai jusi re--
tensedhome

Mr. aad Mrs. J.-- D. Meere. who
reside near Knott have "gone to
Houston for a visit '

Mr. aad Mrs. Paal Mc3ary
have left for a vacation trip.

- SAX YOU SAW IT IN
THE HERALD
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Social Calendar
TUESDAY

LOTTIE MOON YWA will have
a meeting at the First Baptist
church.at 7:30 p. m.

EAST FOURTH BAPTIST WMU
will have a Royal Service pro-
gram at 3:15 p. m. -

REBEKAH LODGE will meet at
8 p. m. in the WOW hall. . In

EASY ACES BRIDGE CLUB on
meets at 2:30 p. m. with Mrs.
Steve Baker.

ORDER OF EASTERN. STAR will
meet at-- 8 p. m. In the Masonic
hall.

.BUSINESS AND PROFESSION-
AL WOMEN will gather at First
Methodist church at 7:30 p. m.
to proceed from there to the
park for a picnic. '

" WEDNESDAY In
FIREMEN LADIES will meet at

r .. . i i, urtv hail
LIONS AUXILIARY win have a

luncheon meeting at noon in the
Settles hotel with Mrs. cnoc

, Jones, IMrs. Jimmy Greene and
Mrs. K. H. McGibbon as host-
esses. 4

THURSDAY
CREDIT WOMEN'S CLUB will

have lunch at 12 in the First
Methodist church.

"MERRY WTVES BRIDGE CLUB
iwlll meet at 8 p. m. with Mrs;
Steve Baker as hostess.

SERVICES SET
BROWNWOOD, July 15 (fl3)

Funeral for A. Roussel, Sr., 754
former president of the Texas Re-ta- ll

Dry Goods association,will be
held here tomorrow. He died here
yesterday! of

all Hrrapd im fnr thi nartv In
pleats from shoulder .yoke to

Mary FrancesDeafing
To Be Married July 20

Mr. and Mr.s H. W.iDearlng of
Fort 'Worth, formerly Big Spring
residents, announce the engage
ment and. approachingmarriage of
their daughter, Mary Frances, to
Floyd Eudy of Fort Worth.

The marriage will be performed
the home of the bride's parents
the evening of July 20. Only

members of the couple's families
will be present

Rfv. Norman Opens
Baptist Revival

Personal soul winning is the
only antidote for a sinful world,
the Rev. Glenn Norman, leading

the East Fourth Baptist 'youth
revival, told the congregation at
the opening meetings Sunday.

'Services will continue through
Sunday with evangelistic mes-
sagesat 10 a. m. and 8 p. m.

A large group of young people
participated in the fellowship
hour Immediately after the eve-
ning service, where problems are
discussedand solutions offered.

Toka William, chairman, ed

these leaders for prayer
services which are held immedi-
ately preceding the evening wor-
ship: Monday. Anita Cate; Tues-
day, Billy' "Kennon; Wednesday,
Tommy Hill; Thursday, Ethelyne
Rainey; Friday,C. A. Tonn; Satur-
day, Charlotte Holden.

Primitives caught fish in weirs
stonesor wood.
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Donald Lovelady

FetedAt Party
Donald Frank Lovelady was

honored on his seventh birthday
Saturday with a party given for
him by his parents, Mn and MrsT

W. E. Lovelady, in their home.
Gameswere entertainment, and

favors were balloons and whistles.
The birthday cake' was decorated
in blue' and white.

Attending were SandyandJudy
Jennings, Patsy Ituth and Roy
Glen Deal, Coy Thomas, Laura
Brown, Wilson and Mary Ann
Bell, Alice Ann Martin, Barbara,
Gray and Robert Parks, Tommy
Buckner, Adrian Lynn DeGrafferi-rei- d,

Janeand Barbara Hill, Ruth
Ann Avant, Henry Martin .Hill,
Mrs. Pauline' McGee, Mrs. S. E.
Buckner Mrs. Joe Jacobs, Mrs.
W. C. Bell, Mrs. A. L.' DeGraff en-rel- d,

Mrs. Roy Green and Mrs.
Frank Wllsom

Starvation Threat --

Continues,Group
Told By Wallace

WASHINGTPN, July 15. (VP)

Secretary of Commerce Wallace
told a group of boys and girls at
the White House today that "fully
one-four- th of the world's popular
tlon Is now at the starvation le-

vel."
"It piay be another year or pos-

sibly two years before the people
of the world have enough food-t-

free them from the fear of death
by starvation," Wallace said in a
speech preaaredfor a gathering
of youngsters attending the Na-

tional 'Youth Conferenceon Food.
ripcnlfp renortx that harvests

ar hfcffcr than exDected." he
said, "we cannot allow ourselves
to be misled by appearancesin
the seasonof plenty.

"If we are to produce the one
wnrri tht wp like to talk about,
.all nations must make an effort to
think in terms of the desires ana
problems of other nations. Only
then will it be possible to arrive
at reasonable agreements and
build -- a world free-fro- the fear
of war."

Former ResidentOn
Council At Baird

C. J. (Charley) Redwine, a for-

mer Big Spring resident, was re-

cently elected to the City Council
at Balrd, his presenthome,accord-
ing to an article published in the
July edition of 'Texasand pacific
Topics." i

Redwine, who now operates a
Hotel in Balrd, retired from active
duty as a locomotiveengineerhere
several years ago. .

Program
Monday Evenlnr

6:00 Fulton Lewis Jr.
6:15; George Mahon.
6:30 News.
6:35 Sports News.
6:40 Dance Hour. '

s
7:00 Gabriel Heatter.
7:15 Ed Sullivan. .

7;30 John Lee Smith.. .

7:55 Sports By Wismer. s
8:00 Price Daniel.
8:15 Phantasy and Melody.
8:20 Tocal Varieties. -

8:30 Serenade in Swing.
9:00 Henry J. Taylor.
9:15 Infantile Paralysis.
9:30 Right Down Your Alley.

1Q:00. "News.
10:15 Cal Tlnney.
10:30 Abbott Mysteries. '
11:00 Sign Off.

Tuesday Mornlnr
Sign on.
Band wagon.
Allen SJuvers. 7

Your Exchange.
Religion & Life.
News.
Sons of Pioneers.
News.
Breakfast Club.
My True Story.
News and Bett Crocker.
Hymns of All Churches. r
Listening in Hollywood. ,
Breakfast In Hollywood.
Home 'Edition.
Piano Medleys.

11:00"-- Glamour Manor.
11:30 Vision Conservation.

Downtown Shopper..
News.
TuesdayAfternoon a

Man on Street
Bing Sings.
Banner Headlines.
Record Shop,.
Cedrle Foster.
George Byron Gulf Show
Downtown Shopper.
Afternoon Devotional.
Coke Club.
Radio Bible Class.
Home Demonstration
Prog.
Ladies Be Seated.
West . Texas Livestock
Auction.
Bride 'and Groom.
Les Brown Orchestra.

4:00' Bandwagon.
4:15 .Dick Tracy.
4:30 , Tunes of Today.
4:45"' Hop. Harrigan. -

4
5:00 Terry & Pirates.
5:15 TSN News. ,

5:30 Captain Midnight
5:45 Tom Mix. 'TuesdayEvening
6:00 Fulton Lewis.
6:15 Raymond Swing.
6:30 News.

Sports News.
Dance Hour.
Beauford Jester.
Gabriel Heatter.
The O'Neills,
Doctors Talk.lt Over.

7:45 Eugenie;Balrd
7:55 Sports by Wismer.'

Grover Sellers.
Music That Lives.
Homer P. Ka'ioey.
Ted Malone.
Packham.Inn:
Tomorrow's. Headlines.--
Cal Tlnney. ... k

Church & Band.
Sign .Off. -
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SOLOIST--. Songstress Jo
Stafford (above)wasselectedby
the Hollywood Bowl committca
to sinr In this year's George
Gershwin memorial concert in.

the bowl.

Vaughns Have Girl
CpL and Mrs. Charles Vaughn

are parents of- a daughter, Mary
Katherine, born Friday in a local
hospital. She weighed seven
pounds, nine ounces.

Son of Mrs. Ada Vaughn, Cpl..
Vaughn is now stationed hear San
Antonio. Mrs. Vaughn is the
former Dorothy Bee of Ohio.

PostmastersOK'd
WASHINGTON, July 15. W)

The Senate has approved the fol-

lowing nominations for postmas-
ters in Texas:

J. Dea Allen. Blum: Meta Car--
gile, Converse; Leland' C. Adams,
Holliday: Marjorie L. Burton,
Katy; Margaret M. Harden. La-Ru- e;

Betty F. Irby, Tcxon; Oneta
M. FersdvWmk.

Mr. and Mrs. Garner McAdams
left Sunday for a week's vacation
trip to a resort in the mountains
of Colorado. -
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Illness Fatal

To Mrs. Ford
Funeral for, Mrs. Tcxanna Whit-

ley Ford, 85, long time resident
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of Howard county, was to be held
at 4 p. m. today at the Eberley
chapel.

Mrs. Ford died at 4 a. m. Sun
day.at her home in the Airport
addition after an illness, of only
four days. Born in Washington
couijty, Texas, she came with her
husband, the late C. W. Ford, to
Howard county 40 years ago.
died in 1026 and shewill be in-

terred- beside hisgrave in the Mt
Olive cemetery

For the past 20 years, she had
bcld membership in the Baptist
church at Hartwells. The Rev. W.
C. Best, Trinity Baptist pastor,
will officiate at the funeral, and
singers from that church were to
be in charge of music. '

.Survivors include five sons, W.
iv. r ora ana J. . rora, rnocnix,
Ariz., and L. A. Ford, A. E. Ford,
and W. E. Ford, Big Spring; and
daughter, Mrs. A. B. Johnson, Big
Spring; 19 grandchildren and 21

Pallbearers were to be Edwin
Morris, True Dunagan,Aran Ken
dall, Mike Anderson, Charles
Anderson, Wesley Huddleston.

KNIGHTSTEPS MOVE

Jlr. and "Mrs. Elmo Knightstep
and daughters, Diane and Linda,
left Big Spring Wednesday to
make their home in San Angelo.
He ii employed by Firestone Tire
and Rubber company and was
transferred by his company.
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WAS RIVERSIDES!

Riversides have been
other mnkc tiresI

AROUND

MHT STftONftER FOK
CKEATM BLOW-OU-T MIOTECTtON

In sixes 6.50-1- 6 andlarger,Riversides arenow built
with rayoncord ... for greater.protectionagainst
blow-out- s I
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"THffRI'S HO SAFER TIRE MADE"

SAYS RACING CHAMPION
fr.

Jole Chitwood, famous AAA Champion, trusts his

life to the stockRiversides,hebuysin Ward stores!
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-- StAND MOT A ROP TO SKID ON!

The Riversidetread forceswater into tread-groov-

so the tire can rip the road for quick, safe stops!
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CHOOSE JHVERSPMS

They keep a rmTes-pcr-doS- record on each tire,
They know they get more service on Riversides!
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Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

Services Held For
Callihan Infant

Rites were said Saturday even
ing for Ross Terril Callihan, In-

fant son of Mr. and Mrs. Ross J.
Callihan. The baby, born Friday
evening, died at birth. The Rev.
J. R. Clark. East Fourth Baptist
pastori conducted the brief ser-
vices at the Eberley chapel and
burial was made in the baby sec-

tion of the city cemetery.Besides
the parents, survivors include the
maternal grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. E. G. Caublc, Big Lake, and
Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Callihan, Big
Spring.
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GOLFER WINS
SEGUIN, July 15 UP) Herbert

Reid, Jr.. of Loekhart defeated
Bert Keller of 'Seguin one-u-p it "

37 holes to win the state Iefthand
crs golf championshiphereyester-
day.

ThU gretmedlctn ,wd ;

Rev. Glen Norman
Seminary Hill, Texas

Guest Evangelist
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A STROM TIRE FOR
THIS YEAR'S LONtR TWMl

RememberRiversides for thatvacationtrip! Ask fir
Riversides ... they areworth waiting fori
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Priced
14.
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TUMI'S FMER THE

LOCKHART

EAST FOURTH

Baptist
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Riversides give yon more for your money, more
wear, safety!Every Riverside is fully warranted!
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Objectives Of BritisK Loan
Congresshas approvedthe British loan

Among other things, it providesa $3,750,-000,00-0

loan from this country to the Brit-

ish. An agreementby England to end finan-

cial practices'which discriminateagainstthe
United Statesand some othercountries is a
proviso of the loan.

Object of the loan is to give England,
weakenedby prolongedand exhaustivewar,
a chanceto restore her financial houseand
remove restrictive financial trade measures
adoptedoutof the exigenciesof war.

There are many other features such as
the provision that the loan js interestfree
until 1951 and maturity is 50 years from
that date. In severe,depressionyears, inter-
est will be waived. England is hot to dis
criminate againstAmerican goods and is to
pay for5 products or servicesin this country
with dollars or poundsconvertible into dol-

lars. England is to dissolve the sterling
area dollar pool set up during the war
througha tie-u- p with othernations close to
her and whereby they pooled their dollars.
Englandalso, must agree to support the
'American proposal -- for ,an international
trade organization to reduce tradebarriers
and eliminate trade discrimination.

Many proponentsof the loan have seenin
it a chanceto restoreAnglo-America- n sys-

tem of international tradeand thus remove
economic obstructions from' the path of-- na-- --

lions which otherwisewould turn to or fall
underSoviet tradepractices and eventually

NEW YOEK On sizzling sum-

mer nights, saloons wnere there
is no music or entertainment are
more crowded than you might ex-

pect. . . . Citizens of Broadway,
tied to the city by the necessities
of their jobs, escape the heat
simply by" going, to their -- favorite

ed hangouts and sip-

ping through the night
Since just sitting around drink-

ing gets on a guy's nerves, means
of diversion have been devised.... And, strangely enough, these
fashionable fellows and ' girls,
whose conversations" normally
concern such topics as the latest
play j or radio show, international
politics, Bilbo, Billy Conn and
Andrei Gromyko, have turned to
an old parlor pastime known ev-

erywhere I've ever been, city or
country, as "Ghosts."

tf
"Ghosts" is a word game in

which one participant starts with.
a single letter and the rest in or-

der add more letters until a word
has been finished or a player
can't think of a letter to turn the
collection into a word, thereby
eliminating himself-- ... A com4
paratively simple pastime, it
turns into a serious and vicious
business on occasion, especially
when the gang plays the version
called, "sudden death," which per-

mits prefixes, suffixes, plurals and
practically anything which can
be attached to a word of more
than five letters. . t

The champ of this sort of se-

mantic set-t- o is the comedian,
JUgs Bagland. . . . Sags would
seem to be as unlikely a cham-

pion of anything so pedantic as
anyone you could imagine. . . .

The Rag Man's' background would

JONES

Fer Better training
lubrication

Phone 954 16th & Scarry

NEW .

ACE OF CLUBS
(One mile west of town on

Highway 80) f
OPEN 1 P. M.!

CeaslesOnly After 5 P.M.
'

JIMMY KING AND HIS
BLUEBONNET BOYS
Thursday, Saturday

HOME FRIED CHICKEN 4

COLD BEER

-
-

Mechanics.
Repairs.

See
CASH-PAI-

CO.
2M Goliad Tims Carter.

underthe Russian ldealogfe.
In many words, is regarded an, ad

mission that you can't be something with
nothing. Nations of the world will indulge
in conventional, open trading only it
offers --best Underrestrictive
practices, international trade degenerates
into the realm of barter.That we, with our
high standardof living, would suffer under;
such an arrangement goeswithout saying.
Moreover, abarterbetween is, in' the
long runnomoresatisfactorythanbetween
individuals,'for invariably a spirit if not an

of bondagedevelops.
Modification and even elimination of oth-

er restrictive practices,such cartels, are
highly desired. These,applied in language
familiar to all of us, represent odious
monopolies lor trusts. That they had a
in constricting us at a tinthewar was im-

pending indeniable.Moreover, they mean,
all monopolies mean,that a favored few

reap theharvestat the expenseof the great
masses. '

If loan meansthe revitalizing of na-

tional trade,on a and reasonably
basis offers of the world an

-- even break; 'removes the necessity
Russia of desperation;.'if

strikes a. telling blow at trade restrictions,
then is money invested. It a good
.chance of a part of"
theseobjectives. With this in mind, fretting

whether will eventually be repaid
a secondaryconsideration.

Words Help To Pass

RELERCE
HUMBLE STATION

seem particularly short on the
pundit side, but each night
knocks the .spots of such literary
fellows as Devine, who pro-
duces the radio show! "This' Is
Your FBI"i Jerry.Lewis, a maga-
zine' writer and radio scripter;
Frank Gallup, who announces
some of the nation's, biggest ra-

dio shows, and half a dozen oth-
ers, including myself,who deal in
words.

Rags certainly is a good pro-
motional argument 'for the erudi-
tion of burlesque veterans for he
spent 12 years in that end the
acting businessbefore became
a Broadway and then a Holly-
wood star. ... On and

'screen plays doltish bumpkins
jvho can't .add two and two.

The arbiter all disputes

Labor Responsibility
(Editor's Note: This is the

last of six stories explaining
the history of organized labor
and .how, a yearof strikes,
it emergesalmost untouched

legislation.)

WASHINGTON, -- (ff) Now that!
it has grown to giant "size the
position of organized labor has.
changed a bit

Now, instead seeking new
benefits, labor has been fighting
to hold what it has. It has been
forced into that position.

Triends of labor and labor
leaders themselves say that la-

bor now must-- begin to show a
sense the responsibility that
goes with

Emll Rieve, president the
CIO's Textile Workers Union
America, recently said: The time
Is, past when-- big unions can
operated as a private club "with-'c- ut

consideration 'of public opin-

ion."
"They must now accept the re-

sponsibility not only to their own
membership but to employers and
the general public!" Tie" said.--

As an example, said unions
should give a strict accounting
to their own and the
public for "every penny they
take or spend. Some unions
now make public their financial
affairs. Many dont.

Employers who that
present laws restrict them while
leavW unions free, want change.
They say:

1. When a union strikes dur-

ing the life of a contract. It should
fee denied the benefits the Na

1

PLYMOUTH

SERVICE
. - -

and'
j

Service Mgr. Phone 59'

L. I. STEWART

Appliance Store . PARK INN
Bill Wade, Owaer

AD Types ' (OppositePark Entrance)

Electric Gas Appliances ; We Specialize In
TOUGH STEAKSDer COLD COFFEE.

ButaneGas H0T BEEB
211 West 3ri Phase1821 Ogea7 M, ,

CHRYSLER

SALES
Factory Tralsea Washing, Greasing. Motor

Chassis Steam Cleaning. Expert Body
Fall Line Of Genuine Chrysler Farts. ,

When Your Car Is Sick. Us.
FOR USED CARS

MARVIN HULL MOTOR
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VENETIAN BLINDS
. custom made . .
. wood" or metal

for home or office
we,measure and Install

; correct fit guaranteed

PONDER ROOFING CO,.
Phone519J Box 524

Midland, .Texas

The ; Time
this game, played each night In

Toots Shor's 51st St saloon, is a
waiter known only as Murray.
. '. . Murray is the last word on
all spelling arguments and minor
questions which come up during
said game. ... A college man
who started toting trays and got
to like the life, he is a student of
seve'ral foreign languages, is in-

terested more than slightly in
geopolitics and even knows a lit-
tle of what Einstein is getting at
when that hirsute gentleman talks
about fission, energy and' mass,
the velocity, of light, etc. All of
the Ghosts gang think Murray
might even beat Rags at the
game. ... He keeps out of it,
however... . . "Toots doesn't want
the waiters to get too intimate
with the customers saysMurray.

tional Labor Relations Act
(NLRB)."

(The NLRB gives unions the
right to bargain with an employer
for his workers' and forbids the
employer to interfere in any way
with 'formation of a union among
his workers.)

2. The NLRB should be changed
so that a boss would have some
freedom in talking with his em-

ployes about a union.
3. The closed shop is unlawful.

(A. closed shop is one where the
bosscan hire none but union men.
A closed shop', under certain con-

ditions, is considered allright by
the National Labor .Relations
Board which was set up to admin-
ister the NLRB.

4. .Unions should be forcedto
incorporate, like any business, so
they can be sued for violating a
contract

.5. The NLRB should be changed
so that foremen could not be or-

ganized into unions. They can be
now, under' certain conditions.
Employers say they consider fore-
men part of management

6. The NLRB should be changed
to compel unions to bargain with
an employer. The law doesn't-sa-

that iow. It says simply that-- a

boss must bargain with a union.

Lighthouse Moved
PORTLAND, Ore. A light-

house, 24 feet high and weighing
some 50 tons, is being moved to
a.new location near here'.

The'old structure,built' for.the
government in 1895 at the junc-
tion of the Columbia and Wil-llame- tte

rivers, has a new site, 500
yards from the former foundation,
and new occupants.Mr. and Mrs.
Al Swansonwill use it as -- a look-
out station for the Portland Mer-

chants' exchangeand will passthe
word along when a ship nears the
Williamette mouth.

Letter Auctioned
LONDON. A letter written by

John Quincy Adams when minis-

ter to Russia in 1811 describing
Anglo-Americ- an difficulties which
led to war a" year later recently
was auctioned at Sotheby's for
$168.
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No matter how bad the injury
or leak bring the radiator to
US and you are certain of a
good looking, watertight, per?
fectly functioning radiator in
the shortest possible time.
Moderate charges.

UNDERNEATH THOSEOLD PAPERS

Hal Boyle's Notebook

Narcotics No Problem
BERLIN, () Narcotics ad-

diction is less prevalent today in

BerJhVa city of fear and frustra-

tion, than in New York or Holly
wood, where life holds more se-

cttrity.
That Is the opinion of Arthur

Giuliani, US military government
narcotics control officer and for-

mer agent of the Treasury De-

partment'sbureau of narcotics.
"There "has been ' a slight in-

crease in the use of narcotics
among professional men, but it
hasn't reached the proportions of
a major social evil,"-h- e said.

This contrastswith the situation
In Germany after the first gov-

ernment was forced in 1928 to
employ drastic curbs.

"Most of the present day ad-

dicts are physicians, victims of
neuroses or German war wound-
ed," said Giuliani.

"Very few druggists becomead-

dicts. I supposethey seetoo many
victims themselves and what it
doesto them.

"There is no marijuana smok-

ing here," Giuliani said, "the chief
types' of addiction are morphine
and cocaine and synthetic narco-

tics made from coal tar."
' Powdered Tplum sells Illegally

in Berlin's threadbare underworld
for $1,200 a pound. So far no. or-

ganized gangs have been found
specializing' in. supplying the

""unnkies" or addicts. Narcotics
are just another sideline to black
market operators dealing -- in cig-

arettes, food and other scarce
commodities. Supplies are looted
from German army dumps.

"The Wehrmacht had literally
tons of narcotics r enough to
last Germany for at .least ten
years," said' Giuliani. "The supply
was scattered throughout the four
zones. As the troops retreated
they were told to blow up these
narcotics dumps. But nine times
out of ten they failed to daso.

"Most, of it has gotten back into
our hands and is being distributed
through German channels as the

ACROSS 27. Negative
1. Mtalo 28. Pronoun
4. Stores 29. Ahead

- 9. Entirely 40. Worshiped
12. Color 42. American
13. Boole of the humorist

Apocrypha 43. Bird's home
1C Tunnerlo 45. Boy
IS. Anger 46. Hurried
IS. Brine-- Into a 47. Town In Maine

row 49 Chart
IT. Flowed SO. Form of
18. Insanity oxygen
so. Cay's march S2. Disturb
21. Annoy 55. Soft murmur
XI. Persecute 58. Of the aun
25.'Companion 69. Ventilate
27. Engraving SO. Rubber tree
23. Accustomed 61. Silly'
21. Paint leal ' S2. Flan eggs
22. Indulge" (3.F Genus o( the
24. Behold hog
35. Artificial CL Post of a

language staircase
te. Swab 65. Bend In timber
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The Big Spring

need arises. Our policy is to give
captured medical supplies back
to the Germans as soon as ade
quate control agencies are es--
tablished,

"Germany now Is producing"

enough narcotics in the United
States zone to fill present-- wants,
within the zone. We don't want to
import drugs into Germany or ex-

port irom it
"We list all known narcotics ad-dic- tsr

But the habit Isn't nearly
as prevalent here as In New
York or Hollywood. Our biggest
problem is to get back looted sup-

plies and thus keep them from fil-

tering into the black market
"No epidemic addiction has

spread through German youth,
but some aro engagedin peddling
it"

Here, as elsewhere, addiction
centers In the cities rather than
in rural areas where distribution
would be more difficult

"There have been no cases of
the sale of narcotics between
American troops and Germans,"
said Giuliani, "and, there has
been no indication that any sup-

plies have gone from here to the
United States.

Peanut Criminal
Barred In Germany

MUNICH, Gormany, (P) Josef
Scharnigl's pet' animals were
monkeys at the Munich Zoologi-

cal Garden. "The monkeys' must
be starving becausethey have not
been getting any peanuts'for six
years," he told the judge trying
him on acharge be stole peanuts
from the Army depot here and
fed them.to monkeys.

He was given .plenty of time to
think of peanuts behind prison
bars.

America's only mountain di-

vision, in World War II, the 10th,
comprised about 15,000 men and
6,000 mules and horses.
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Washington Merry-Go-Rou- nd

May Should
"--- WASHINGTON. If all the
history of that fabulb'us character
Andrew' JacksonMay of Kentucky
and his family were compiled in
one volume, it would make a
volume more unbelievable '.than
fiction.

The only other unbelievable
thing is that frown men in the
War Department with the respon-
sibility of millions of lives on
their shoulders should not have
seen through the congressman
from Kentucky long ago. If they
had read past references to May
in the-- Washington Merry-Go-Rou-

or kept the usual clipping
morgue operated by any efficient
newspaper, they would not today
be so red-face- d when called be-

fore the Mead committee.
But they did not even bother to

consult FBI files or the court rec-

ords of the Justice Department
Instead, Secretary of War Pater-sc-n

humbly "went up to Congress-
man May's office when summon-
ed. So did Patterson aide, the-prese-

Undersecretary of War,
Brig. Gen.-- Kenneth Royall. In
Washington, It's the other way
around. Reasonwhy the Waf De-

partment chiefs groveled before
May will be told later.

Court Record
Before Secretary Patterson en-

tered theJiVar Department he
was a very able judge on the 2nd
.Circuit Court of Appeals. Had he
bothered to do a little checking 0

the chairman of the military af-

fairs committee with whom he
had to do so much business, he
would have found a revealing
record in the 6th Circuit Court
of Appeals.

ThA rprnrd would have shown
that May's brother-in-la- w and
cousin were sent to jail for relief
frauds back in the old Civil Works
Administration --days, and that
May's political machine burned
down the county courthouse in
May's home town In order to de--

Few Trtes Achitv
Tret ScoreAnd Ten

STAMFORD, Conn. () Very
few trees die of-- old age. Most of
them die prematurely becaust of
lack of care or ravaging by Insects
and disease,F. A. Bartlett of the
Bartlett Tree Research Labora-
tories says.

Normal life span of an elm Is
around 400 years, a hemlock 600.
Yet a' ld tree Is a
rarity, Bartlett said, "because
many of our fine trees are living
under unnatural conditions and'
fafl to receive, proper, care;

FLOOR SANDERS

For Rent

THORP PAINT STORE
, . , 4 .T

Ph.J56. SH Runnels

For Better Service
, Try Us

'Washing Lubrication'
Buddy Lee Humble Station'
4th. at Scurry . .. . Phone 9535

K I T Electric Co.
Bear? C Thames

Motor Rtpqir
Service

All Types Including
Light Plants

40O East 3rd
Day Phone 688

TOM ROSSON
Public Accountant

Incomo Tax Service
208 PetroleumBldg.

Phone1233

BEFORE BUYING
NEW FURNITURE

See C. H. Pool
About Having Your Old Furni-
ture Upholstered. Upholstery

SHOP
205 W. 6th Phone 1786-- W

Hilliard & Frtcman
Accounting Audits

Tax Service
Suite No. 1 State Natl Bldg.

Phone 1561

ELECTROLUX
Sweepers & Cleaners

jfEW MERCHANDISE

Can Make Prompt Deliveries

ART HADDOCK
Route 2 Box 21

Phone 1896-- W

From 8 a. m. to 6 p. m.

Ttmpltron Electric
Home 'Appliances '

Authorized

General ft Electric

Dealer
Salesand Service

304 Gregg St Phoae448

Draw Pearson

Have Beeh
stroy the relief records and pre-

vent the conviction. Patterson air
so would have discovered that 14

jof May's friends andpolitical sup-

porters went to jail for relief
frauds, and that May appearedas
their attorney.

A congressmanis not supposed
to take a caseagainst the federal
government. He Is paid by the
federal government and is sup-

posedto be the servant of the fed-

eral government Therefore, it is
a penitentiary offense to profit
from handling a case against the
federal government Perhaps the
ebullient Andrew Jackson May
got around this on the technical
ity that he did not profit Any-
way, he appearedin court shame-
lessly and brazenly to defend one
of the worst relief frauds In US
history.

Furthermore, If the Mead com-

mittee would dig into the files of
the post office department,they
would find that May exerted all
sorts of pressure to have the case
dropped. He used his Influence as
a congressmanin exactly the same
way he did on behalf of the Erie
Basin war profiteers.

Padded Relief Rolls
What happened was that, back

in 1934, Harry Hopkins and his
CWA staff found that in May's
home town of Prestonburg and
the surrounding county, 112 per
cent of the people were on relief

In other words, more people
than, were In the county. Mays
industrious machine, led by his
henchman, Judge Walt Stumbo,
had even dug up hundreds of
names of people later Identified
as.burled in the cemetery.

May's brother-in-la- J. D. Ma-

yo, a grocer, was -- in on the racket
So Was his cousin, Curtis W. May,
who ran the Kreuger Baker and
Grocery company. Both went to
jail. Mrs. Mayo, wife of May's
brother-in-la- was In the county
relief committee,while a niece al-

so was employed there.
This was how the racket operat-

ed.
The county relief committee

Xave a relief certificate to an al-

leged needyperson,who then took
the certificate entitling him to
$40 worth of groceries. The gro-

cer gave him perhaps $5 In gro--cerl- es

and certified that he had

ROBERTSON'S

LAUNDRY
508 E. 2nd Ph. 9593

WET WASH
ONE DAY 'SERVICE

ROUGH DRY
Finish Work

We Pick trp ana Deliver
Open 5:38 Monday

Close 5 P.M. Saturdaysr

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- ?

StateNat'l Bank Bidg.
Phone393

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In Courtfiouse

Livestock Sale
Eycry Wednesday
sT&P Stockyard

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK
AUCTION CO.
A. L. Cooper. Mgr.

On Air 1:15 to 1:30 P M.
Each Wednesday

Sale Beglas 12 Noes

215 . Srd

Checked
received $40. Then, the eertiSi
cate was sent to CWA headquar-

ters in Louisville at a net profit
of $35, which was usually split-betwee- n

the grocer and the per-
son on relief.

The situation was so seandaloss
that the government discovered
22 sacks ofmail sentto LouisviHa
containing unhandled relief or-
ders. In other words, they ha4
merely been filled out and certi-
fied by grocers including May'
cousin and brother-in-la- w without ,

even bothering to put the certifi-
cates in the hands of alleged re-

lief recipients.
Since some of the alleged-- re-

lief recipients were in the ceme-
tery, this would have been diffi-

cult Others were mountain fam-

ilies who could not read and write
and had to depend on the county
relief committee to filMn the cer-

tificates.
After the FBI got into the case.

the local relief crowd burned
down the county courthouseto de-

stroy the evidence, not realizing
that sufficient records remained
in Louisville to convict them. In
the end, the government had to
resort to a mail fraud case, since
the bogus relief certificates were
sent through the mails. Twenty-seve- n

May henchman and rela-
tives were indicted, with 16 fin-

ally going to jail, including the
head of May's machine. Judge
Stumbo.

NOTE Reason Secretary of
War Patterson and Undersecre-
tary Kenneth Royall were so ob-

sequious to May was that he wa
scratching their back while they
were scratching his. Late in the
war, Patterson moved heaven and
earth'to pass a compulsory labor
bill conscripting all labor. May in-

troduced this for him and pushed
It through the House.-l-t was killed
In the Senate.

Royall also has favored more
military control of the a'tom and
May has carried the ball for him
onthis. He introduced the May
blllgivlng major atom control to
the military and, more recently,
has gleefully acquiesced in the
sabotage of the Senate's civilian
control hill by the House military
affairs committee.
(Copyright, 1946, by the Bell Syn-

dicate, Inc.)
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StranahanPaces
City Tournament

Bulla Collects
$2,500As Top
f ro Finishtr

KANSAS CITY, Juty 15 UP)'

Amiteur Frank Stranahan, son of
Toledo, C millionaire, whose

winning score of 274 in the Kan-

sas City Invitational golf tourna-e-nt

yesterday resembled a pauj-per'-s

bank account, today ha'd the
world's greatestprofessional teer
men on sus nip xor ue nromcui ait. I

The Ohioan bad the
shot for every pin during four
days of blasting on Hillcresf coun-

try club's" 6,592-yar- d course that
ended without several of the big
same"1 money-playe- rs running out
their string.

.'WhUe Stranahan'settled for tfie
title trophy after making the final
round in 31-38- 69 for a 72-ho- le

total of er par 274, big John
Bulla, Chicago, was only one

.stroke away and collected the ph
. iessional's prize of $2,500.

Veterans Byron Nelson, Toledo,
favorite, Jimmy

Sines," Chicago, and Harold (Jug)
McSpade'n, Sanford, Me., each
came in with 276's and $1,433.23
f the $20,000 --victory bond pie.
US open champion Lloyd Man-gru-

Chicago, was ninth at 280,

and the game's leading money
winner for the year, Ben Hogan,
of Hershey, Pa., finished in a
tenth place tie with four others.

Zx-Arr- oy Sergeant Johnny Pal-

mer, Baden,JJ. C. and Vic Ghez-x-i,

Knoxville, Tenn., Ued for sixth
jwd seventh places at 277, while
Herman Barron, White "Plains, N,
y was next with a 280.

Stranahan'ivictory was his sec-en-d

triumph over the pros In the
-- last nine months.

Hogan who collected his small-

est check 1n many months. $220,

still was the mohey-ma- n for the
Tear;

Ben's total stands,at $25,214.50.

City Tournament

UnderwayToday
The Muny- - course's"show of the

year," the City golf tournament,

Setsunderway over the back nine
today and is set for an indefinite

tub.
Qualifying will continue until

Aug. l,i during which time most

ef 'the patrons of both of the com-

munity's layoff the Muny and
the country duh are expected
to. on1 the firing line.

Match play gets underway after
the first and the play wiU'be

a weekly basisw
with

competition slated to ' continue
well into September.

All matches,aswell as the qual-

ifying round, will be decided-ov-
er

the 18-ho-le route with the entries
jiegotiating the back side twite.
The front nine is closeddue to re-

pairs.
Early favorites include Obie

Bristol Gene Anderson, Jake
Morgan, E. J. Hughes and Dick
O'Brien. -

- Entry fee Is $2, which covert all
breaking ofexpenses except -- the

dubs.

The official WPB report shows
that the total war production
amounted to $239,205,995,000.

HERE'S AN EASY
GUIDE TO QUALITY

um it la ehoosiax aspirin.- Mitfions

hr found EL JosephAspirin depend-a-hl

through tit yeanfor high quality,
SMt actios and Teal economy. Always
deaaandSt. JosephAspirin, world'slarg-

estsUrat10c Bar sjoreon 100 tab-

let abe'fat 86& searly3 UbleU for lc

TIXAC0
PRODUCTS
Wash,
Lubrication and '
Vacuum Clean

$2.00
JONES JONES

SERVICE STATION
368 E. 3rd St

Jarrell it Hirrell

&?
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Results
Standings
WT-N-M League
' --Pampa 8, Clovis 5.
i Albuquerque 11, Borger 7.,

Lamesa 9, Am8rilIo 7.
, Lubbock 7, Abilene 6.

Texas League
Dallas 4. Beaumont 2. .

Fort Worth 15--3, Shreveport 5-- 4.

Tulsa 9-- 1, San Antonio 0--5.

Houston 3-- 5, OklahomaCity 12.

American League
Detroit 5--6, New York 1-- 3.

--Boston 11--6, Cleveland 10--4. '

Philadelphia 5--3, Chicago 4-- 4.

Washington 5--4, St Louis 3--2.

f

National League
Chicago7, New York 4.
St Louis 5-- 2, Brooklyn 84

(second game 12 innings).
Boston 4-- 2, Pittsburgh 1-- 5.

Cincinnati 3--2, Philadelphia 0--8.

WT-N-M League
W. L. Pet

Abilene . .58 21 .725
Amarlllo 49 28 .636
Pampa . . .. 49 32 .605
Lubbock . ......41 38 .519
Borger . . ........37 37 .500
Albuquerque ....35 45 .438
Clovis 25 53 .321
X&xncsH zi 60 .259

w. L. Pet.
Fort Worth 61 31 .663

San Antonio . ....57 35 .620
Dallas 54 38 .587

Tulsa . . .. ....49 44 .527
'Beaumont . ......44, 46 .489
Houston . . ........38"55 .409
Shreveport 36 54 .400
Oklahoma City . . ..28 64 .304
American Learue

W. L. Pet.
Boston . . ..........59 23 .720
New York 48 34 .585

Detroit 44 35 .557
Washington 40 38 .513

St Louis 44 .450
Cleveland . 36 45 .444
Chicago . ."....... -- 32 46 .410
Philadelphia 24 54 .308

r
National League
Brooklyn 49 30 .620

St Louis 47 33 .588
Chicago . 42 34 .553
Boston 38 42 .475

Cincinnati 36 40 .474

New York.. . ......35 44 .443
Philadelohia 32 42 .432
'Pittsburgh 32 46 .410
Sherman . . -- 35 44 .443
Lufkln 29 50 .367

GAMES TODAY

WT-N-M Xeague '
Abilene at Lubbock.
Amarillo at Lamesa.
Clovis at Eampa.
Albuquerque at Borgrr. '

Texas League
Tulsa at Houston.
Oklahoma City at San Antonio.
Fort Worth at 'Beaumont
Dallas at Shreveport

Amorlmn I.came
netrnlt at New York (night)

Hutchinson (4--6) vs. Chandler (13--

4).
Chicago at Philadelphia (night)
Hamner (M) vs. Marchlldon

(4-8- ).

St Louis at Washington (night)
Shirley (5--8) vs. Wolfe (4--8) or

Haefner (6-6- ).

(Only games scheduled).
National Learue

Brooklyn at St Louis (night)
Hatten (5--7) vs. Brecneen -- .

New York at Chicago KosIq
(10--7) vs. Wyse (9-7- ).

Boston t Pittsburgh (night)
Niggeling (0--1) vs. Helntxelraan
(6-5- ).

Philadelphia at Cincinnati
Stanceu U- -l vs. Hetki (2-- 2) or
Malloy (1-2- ).

Galvtston Decisions
Conroe At Waco, 3-- 2

"WACO, July 15 m Dan's Cafe
of San Antonio meets Camp
Hood and the Texarkana Skylln-er- a

play Randolph Field of Sari

Antonio here tonight in the state
semi-pr- o baseball tournament

Yesterday the Galveston Mer-

chantseked out a 3-- 2 win over the
Conroe Wildcats. Jack Paysee.
Galveston third baseman. atolel

home in the ninth Inning for the
winning run.

Pobril Tire of Temple forfeit-

ed Shell.Oilers yesterday.

American exports to Rusl av-

erage $293,000,000 a month: Im-

ports from Russia, $6,000,000
month. -

i.

Phone623

MILL WORK ;

SASH .:":": WINDOW UNITS

SCREENS and-- SCREEN DOORS

CABINETWORK

Largt Quantity of Sash in Stock

-- CONCRETE WORK

Lloyd Construction Co.
U

36

to

Kansas
Field
LamesansStage

Rally To Edge

Gold Sox, 9--7

LAMESA, .July 15 Lamesa's
Loboes snapped a losing streak
here Sunday afternoon, before a
slim- - crowd of 663 as they trimmed
the second-plac-e Amarlllo Gold

Sox P to 7 in a tense struggle.

Jack Haupert came in to re
lieve Lobo starter Bill Mumm In

th ninth after Williams and Bau--

man had led oti the final fram
with singles. Cruer grounded'out
to third, Sutch popped to Allaire..
Then. Gold Sox manager .Bob
Seeds walked to load tne oases,
anrf Hairaert shut off the .threat
by fanning Catcher Lamprich to
save Mumm me victory. , .

The T.nhoes blew, an early lead
but come hack In the eighth with

a A Ll..wt T)mV
a 3-r- rauy 10 muiuyu. "
aiiairo. manaserand secondsack
er, led off with a triple to right'
Martin went out, mil acopeione
singled to center to score Allaire
and went on to second on wu-Ha-

error. Joe Fortln drove
Scopetone homewith a one-bas-er

through the middle, and I. B. Pal
mer punched a home run after
Fortln was out trying to reach
second. A L .

Mumm held the Gold &ox to
eight hits, but two of them were
home runs and two of the passes
he issued and one hit batsman
eventually scored.

Amarlllo's biseest Inning was
thn pvpnth when thev came from
behind and too a one run ieau.
on successivehome runs by Joe
Bauman and Bob Crues after Wil-

liams was hit by one of Mumm's
nrhM. It was the 27th homer
for Baumanand No. 15 for Crues.

Bill Scopetone'serror' in ine
sixth led to'one tally for Amarillo,
but he made amends in the same
frame by" taking Wilson's fly and
nrtintr a nprfeet strike to home

plate to nip Duarte for a double
py-- .. . ..''. Melago nit run wa uuc
man on In the fifth as the Loboes
took a 6 to 3 lead;

Allaire and Fortln got four hits
oflrh in lead the Lobo rampage.
Allaire bad a double, triple and
two singles ana uorun gov iour
singles.. Bauman led the Gold
Sox with a home run and a single
In four trips.

Manager Allaire nominated
Cecil Hart as the twirler for the
second game of the series. La-

mesa has released righthander
"

PeteTeague.
The box score
Amarlllo AB R H PO AE

Duarte If .,..,"4 12 0 0

Wilson 2b 4 0
Williams cf ..'. 4 1

Bauman. lb ... 4 2
Cnies rf ...... 5 1
Sutch. ss ...... 3 1

Moran 3b 3 1

Seeds x ..... 0 0
Lamprich e ... 5 1

Weaver p .... J 0
Devine p .... 2 0
Hasklns p ..... 0 0

Totals oo 8 24 12

x walked for Moran in 9th.
T.imfu t . AB R H PO AE

Allaire 2b 5 1-- 4 2 2
Martin, cf ...M 1 0 0
Scopetone,lf . . 4 2 2 1

Fortln rf ....; 5 14 0
Palmer c ...".. 4 2 2 0
Melago lb .... 4 1 2 0
Wllcor 3b . 4 0 1 5
Bagone ss. 3 1 1 5
Mumm p ..... 4 u i 0
TToiinPrt II 0 ' 0 0 0

Totals . ....37 8 17 i "
Score by Innings!

Amarillo 020 1013007
Lamesa 102 030 03x B

Runs,batted In, Duarte. wnson,
Ttaumnn i. Crues. Lamprich 2,
Allaire. Seonetone.Fortln, Palmer
2, Melago 3, Wilcox; two basehits,
Lamprich, Sutch, Duarte, Scope-tn-n.

Allaire: three base hits. Al
laire; home runs, Bauman, Crues,
Palmer, Melago; stolen oase,
mv nriHfice. Devine: double
plays, Williams to Bauman, Scope--

tone to Palmer; leu on.case,awo-rlll- o

10, Lamesa 9; base on balls,
off Weaver 3, off Devine 1, off
Mumm 5, off Haupert l; sutuck

, hv Mumm 2. bv Hauoert 1;

hits' and runs, off Weaver 6 and --3

in 2 2--3, off Devine 8 ana o in
a 9.9 ntr Hklni-- 2 and 1 in 2-- 3,

off Mumm 8 and 7 in 8, off Hau
pert 0 and 0 in 1. Bit oy piicner,
by Mumm rimoran, wiiuwua',
passed ball, Palmer; winning
pitcher, Mummr losing pitcher,
Tw,in. nmnlrec. Sieler. Gunter
and Atkins; attendance 663; time
of game ?:5B.

$125,000DamagtIn
Fire At Fort Worth

FORT WORTH, July 15 UP!
a fire Saturday night
at the International Harvester
companyplant nere causeu i,-00-0

damage,Fort Worth fire de-

partmentofficials estimated.
The fire and a series of explo-

sions destroyed the large one-stor-y"

brick office and warehouse
and caused slight damage to an
adjoining house trailer plant '

SUSPECTSOUGHT
SHREVEPORTXa., July 15 UP

Sheriff Corbitt Akin of Carthage,
Tex.,, has askedthe Shreveport po-

lice department to be pn'thelook-

out for a Haynesvllle", La., man
;wantedat Carthage on a criminal
assault charge.

It Is estimated that there was
an increase of 300,000 business
establishments In the United
States during 1&45.

LOOKING 'EM OVER

Thermsabtas mudi truth in the stories circulating

thatDewittCoulter,West Point'sfanlous 'Vandenngboy,

will earn$21,500"his-fir-st year in professional football as

therewas in theone making the rounds below the border

thatJorgePasqueloffered TeddyWilliams half a million po-

tatoesto jump organizedbaseball.
Football,beingthebig budget gameit is, cannotpay that

kind of moneybecausethere are so many mouths to feed,

not the leastof whom are the ownersof the parksin which

the gameis played; '

An averagelinemanin theNational leaguehasbeenmak-

ing somethinglike $300a.game,and the magnatesconsider

thatbig money. The backsniay get a bit more becausethey
getbetterpublicity breaks. .

This corner knows for a fact some of the squadmenpf
severalseconddivision teamsin the National circuit consid-

eredthemselveslucky to bedrawing $100a bout.
An ordinary club williaye on its roster30 to 35 players,

a few of whommay not evenbewageearners. Leagueclubs

have to Dlav-par- t of their gameson the road, in which case

they ofttimes get no more
than.expenses. lb is in their
home" games that the club
owners look to their "take"
and that, after expensesand
taxes come right off the top,
isn't as big as people would
think.

Most of the-- club "owners are
moneyed men, true. But they
didn't get that way Dy piaying a
losing proposition, whether it be

Legion To Use

RegularTeam

cT. J, Dunlap, American Legion

girls' softball team skipper, has

Indicated he'll use his regular
lineup against the Church league
All-Sta-rs in Tuesdayevening's ex-

hibition game at the city park.

That meansLefty Todd will be

firing to Ethel Trotter as a bat-

tery. Todd' was punished more

than somewhat in last Saturday

night's contest with the Sewel V-- 8

team o Odessabut 'will be ready

to operate.
The Legionnaires will reply on

such heavy hitters as Catherine
Redding, Dean Baldock and Trot-

ter to turn back the All-Star- s..

Arah Phillips, pilot of the
Church league composite nine,
has announced she will dlspatch
Virginia Costello to the hill. Dot
Cauble was supposed to get the
call b'ut she is on vacation. Vir-

ginia hurls
" for the Catholic

church.
Callers will be privileged to wit-

ness two exhibitions. At 9 o'clock,

the Salvation Army senior boys
team, championsof first half play
in their division, crosseshickory

with a club made up from other
teams, of the league.

DAVIS WINS 18th
FOR HENDERSON

By the AssociatedPiess
Henderson, Jacksonville, Tex-

arkana, and Greenville waved the
victory banners in the East Texas

league yesterday.
Elton Davis chalked up his 18W

..j vintxrv nf thp'seasonwhen
Henderson hung.an 8--6 defeat on

Lufkln.
Jacksonville took a 4wo-ru-n

i..j n thi second inning ana
stretched It into a 7-- 3 victory over
TvIgi

Texarkana swamped Sherman
'a n.

Greenville rode roughshod over

two Paris pltcners io a au--j "
umph,

Southern Association
Team w- - L. Pet.

Atlanta 58 35 .624

Memphis 52 43 .547
. 42 .538Chattanooga v-9-

,

TJashville . 44 .511

New Orleans 46 46 .500

Mobile 4jj 48 .483

Birmingham 54 .407

T.mi Rock 35 56 .385

Relax

Hove Fun
by

.

BOWLING

Af ler a full day's work yoall
enjoy a relajdng game at oar,
fine alleys. Bowl for aa eveatog
el fan.

WestTexas Bowling
Center.

- .

314 Runnels

railroads, timber or football. So

they play the percentagesIn the
game and keep their salaries at
a level where they don't stand to

''lose.
Coulter will be about one of

six" or eight tackles on his club.
Whv should his employer pay .the
Texas boy three, or four times asM

much as the other men of tnat
position, since he will be a rookie
and most of them will have had
experience in the professional
field?

The same goes for ends or
guards or centers. ' It stands to
reason that his employers are go-

ing to be well equippedwith play-In- ff

strength in order (o hav--3 a
winning team, which Is a requisite
If they expect to lure the paying
customers.

The tryignates hire press
agents to ballyhoo their games.
Trainers, coaches,efficiency e-
xpertsall cost them a pretty
penny. The player Is just one of
many hired hands, all of whom
are accessaryto make the show
click.

The Income in years past has
had to be spread pretty thin to
make it meet all the expense
and no player, whether he is
Coulter or Sammy Baugh, hogs
it all.

If Coulter draws one-thir-d of
what the papers made his salary
out to be, he can consider him-

self lucky.

Buddy Scott, the Texas heavy-
weight now scrapping with suc-

cess around Oklahoma City, may
soon be matched against Abel
Cestac, the Argentine protege of
Jack Dempsey.

Scott must first hurdle Gunnar
Barlund Tuesday night, however.

A niw minor snort may be In
troduced In the Southwest confer
ence next spring sailing.

A group of Texas A&M col-

legians has made arrangements
with the Houston Yacht club to
hnrrnw half a dozen sailing ves
sels and are now trying to Intro
duce several of the other confer
ence schools in promoting races.

9
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ABC, VeteransGet Chance
To Bowl Over Pace-Setter-s

Dallas Inches

Up On Santone
By the Associated Press

Texas league batsmen had their
regular Sunday splurge yesterday
as he'avy and frequent hits told
the tale In at least five out of
seven scheduledgames.

The Fort Worth Cats, league
leaders, pounded out 17 hits, In-

cluding four doubles and two

home runs, to take the opening of
a doubleheader against Shreve-
port, 15-- 5. However in the night-
cap, the Sports found the batting
range for a 4-- 3 win.

Clint ?onatser's home run In

the fourth inning with one on

base provided tbe Dallas Rebels
with a winning margin in a 4--2

victory over Beaumont Jt was

Conatser's second homer" In the
short series.

Secondplace San Antonio took
a 9-- 0 licking in the opener of a

doubleheader with Tulsa but re-

taliated with a 5-- 1 victory In the
tccond gamc.x The Tulsa Oilers
touched Chile Wagener for 13

safeties In the opener, and the
Missions took eight hits off Mack

Stewart for the second game tri-

umph.
The Houston Buffs took both

ends of a header from Oklahoma
City, 3-- 1 and 5-- 3 for a sweep of
a three-gam- e series with the cel-

lar club. The double victory lifted
the Buffs back to sixth place in
league standings. Lcs Stu-lene- r

gaveup but threehits In the nine
opener and Art Nelson scattered
seven hits In the second game.

Today's schedule:
Dallas at Shreveport
Fort Worth .at Beaumont.
Tulsa at Houston.
Oklahoma City at San Antonio.
(All night games).

Major League
Leaders

By The AssociatedPress
National Leaguo

Batting Hopp, Boston, .371;
Walker, Brooklyn, .366.

Runs batted in Slaughter, St.
Louis, 68; Walker, Brooklyn, 67.

Home runs Mize, New York,

18; KIner, Pittsburgh, 15.

American League
Batting Vernon, Washington,

.357; Williams, Boston, .353.
'

Runs patted In Williams, Bos-

ton, 82; Doerr, Boston, 74.
Home runs Williams, Boston,

26; Grcenberg, Detroit, 22.

DIGGING AT YOUR
SCALP WONT HELPm Got real help for dry itchy
scalp with Morolino Hair
Tonic. Aids natural oili,Vv helps remove loosedandruff.

--" MOROLINE HAIR TONIC
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Right after graduation,how would yo
like to step into a job that give you
goodpay... . give you an opportunity to

study one or more of 200 skills and
trade,including suchadvancedsciences

as aviation, radar, television, electron-

ics, radio,-je-t propulsion,atomicscience

. . . permitsyou to travel to the far
corners of the world . . . gives you 30

days' vacationwith pay every year . .
providesyou with food, clothing, quar
ters, mcdicaland dental care. . . pays

WMB

4.

T

"

U.S. ARMY
OFFICE

This Sponsored

L. Tollett, President

k-- tt l"-l- & 1WWJ WW, wU., WW., JLO, i.l'xO

Brtdemtycr To Hurl
Against Gartman
In 7:30 Opcntr
American BusinessClub and the

Veterans of Foreign Wars cam-
paign to narrow the race for sec-

ond half honors in the Muny soft-ha- lt

Iiu0iif Jit the cltv nnrk this
eveningwhen they tangle with two
of the pace-setter- s.

ABC does the honors first, mix-In- s

with Ble Soring Motor com
pany at 7:30 o'clock while VFW
goes into action at 8 o'clocK
against the Redcaps.

The Fordmen and Doc Wilkin-
son's gang are deadlocked with
Cosdcn's Oilers, Manhattan and
Big Spring Hardware, each with
three triumphs In four starts.

ABC Is half a game away, hav-

ing chalked up three wins In five
ri whll the Vets have been

able to registerbut one victory In
four games.

Leon Glenn Bredemeyer, Big
Spring Motor's "Mr. Money-ln-the-Bank- ,"

will toe the rubbeu
against American Business Club
and is due to draw D. R. Gartman
as a foe.

Sammy Burns, VFW skipper,
will not be able to rely on Tommy
Elliott, who Is out for the season.

Missions To Have
Ntw Playing Fitld

SAN ANTONIO. July 15 OP)

Plans are expected to be an-

nounced soon for a new baseball
park on city-own-ed property to
be used by the San Antonio Mis-

sions of the Texas league.
Mayor Gus Mauermann has In-

dicated that officials have decid-

ed upon a site near Alamo stad-

ium, the high school athletic
plant.

Under present plans the city
will furnish the land with revenue
bondsbeing used to provide funds
for construction of the grandstand
and hleachers providing seating
capacity of 12,500.

Transit Co. has purchasedTech
field, present home of the Mis-

sions, and will erect a new bus
garage and repair plant

W Specialize In Making

Tailor

SeatCovers
At

Marvin Wood
504 East3rd

WHICH WAY ARE

to yeareVpmdsata', Cl aim
manymoreattractiveadvantage. . . aad

yon to retire wkk a .UtYiMMM
any time after 20 years?, o--,

Believe it or not, that job is open to
you right note if you enlist k the U. S.

Army. You can learn and earn at the
same time. Yoa can attendArmy train.
ing schools and specialise in courses
which will pat you away out aheadk a
careerin later life.

Under theGI BUI ef Rigata,if ye a

POST
Message by

&

His mound choice will come fro
the ranks.

Morris Crlttendon is set to op-cr- ate

on the knob for ihe Red-

caps.
No games are booked for th

Forsan diamond, all arrangements
there having been postponeddu
to a church function in progress
there. The tilts will be played
later In the season.

RELIEF FOR THE WHOLE
FAMILY'S HEAT RASHES

Beat the heat...reliev baby'spriefcly
beatanddiaperrash. UseMesaaa,tM
medicated powder, that soothe tte
sting,burn andsmartof minorslda irri-
tations which often increase with he
weather. It also has many year lauatt
niea. A tamilv fayoritofor orar40tmm

.

Made

See Us Once

allowances'

enables

bar mora la largeraues.ut t

tSiHllllBfA

77T
EL

2 hours S1S.4

COLORADO

6 hours $9649

SAN
2 hours SHJS

Telephone1800

BlgSpriM

YOU O'oMo

Pontiac Co.

fcfewNH 0S'lU
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AFTER GRADUATION PROM HIGH SCHOOL?

RECRUITING
BASEMENT,

STATION

Cosden Petroleum Corp.

PASO

SPRINGS

ANTONIO

Kt for S rean.tc buttav M i

f college, or businessor trad, school

education,with tuition wp to $500 per
ordinary school year paid and $65 a
month living allowance ($90 if ye arc
Barried) paid by the GoTernmeot.

Match this againstother opportaalties
open to yoa today. It's one jo can't

afford to mitt. Certainly yoa'll waat to
get all the facts-a-nd the pay figuresars
worth seeing,too.Stopin attheArmy Re

araitkf Stationand find out all aboutit. r
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UsedCarsFor Sale

Morris Clanton' .USED CARS

1941 Ford Convertible Club

Coupe

1940 Oldsmobile 8 four door

1941 Oldsmobile 6 Torpedo

1938 Ford 2 door

1937 Pontlac Convertible

Variety of Cheaper Can.

Cornerof East3rd St and Goliad

1942 Chevrolet Special Deluxe
Town Sedan;almost clean-- as new;
nice -- dean 1941 Bulck Special
Coupe. Phone 2039--J. 2nd house
on riht to Bombardier School.

1937 Chevrolet tudon 1939 Chev-

rolet pickup; 1936 Pontlac; 1935
Dodge: 1939 Chevrolet for sale.
C. E. Taylor. 404 N.W. 9th.
FORD car for sale. Call 2030.
1938 Chevrolet for ale. 1311 W.
5th.

Tracks
ONE 1942 Ford Truck and Sim-

mons trailer for salcShroyerMo- -
tor Co.
1940 International truck for sale
or trade. Bid. 20, Apt. 1, Ellis
Homes. .

Trailers, Trailer flosses
FOB .Sale: A new 27-fo- ot Hobbs
trailer with 36" grain board: 10.00
by 20 tires. Jones Motor Co.

FACTORY Built MUev
trailers for sale at McDonald"M-

ousedCars Bought and Sold

- Mcdonald motor co.
206 Johnson

TWO wheel trailers; one wheel
luggage trailers; P""-swings-;

Tower saws. .SAYAufcD,
bos e. i5tn. Fnoneoj.
1940 MODEL Lever Bros. Trailer
bouse: sleeps xour; twin cjuc,
good tires; $750. Can be seen at
807 West 4th St Joseph Scott

UsedOarsWaited
USED cars Devest and told. Mask
Wentx Insarance Agency Used Car
Dent. 407 Runnels. '
WANTED: Fair 1929 model A or
ap. See Bill Thomas.Humble Sta-yo- n:

3rd and Goliad. Phone 227,,

WANTED
Used Tractors. '40 Models Up
Sell While They Are High.

BIG SPRING

TRACTOR CO.
Phone MB

Announcements
Lost Found

LOST: Brown collie with "white
ring around,neck; has collar on
with brads: children's pet Return
to 1010 Goliad. .

1X3ST: On Highway 87 or on coun-
try road north of town, one 1942
Bulck Super right hand fender
skirt black with war trim. Notify
Big Spring neraid

FergoaalA
CONSULT Estella. the Reader.
Bsffernan Hotel. SOSGregg.Room
& :

J. T. WTNANS

LICENSED STATE LAND
SURVEYOR

Howard Countr
Vealmoor. Texas

WANTED: Bedsteadsand springs.
P. Y. Tate Furniture. 1000 W. 3rd.
ELDERLY, gentleman,widowed by
death, wishes to correspond with
refined lady 50 "to 60 years, old.
Address 100Z w. ara

Travel Opportunities
AAA

TRAVEL BUREAU
If you are a driver we furnish the
passenger.If a passengerwe fur-
nish the ride.
CALL US FOR INFORMATION

Phone 1165 "
S04 Z. 3rd Highway SO

Big Soring. Texas
PaMic Notices

JOE Kincald is now with --Bungalow

Beauty Shop and would ap-

preciate friends calling: represen-
tatives of Rubinoff Cosmetics.
Bungalow Beauty Shop. 1101 E.
4th.

HeraM,nhn.y July is, 1946

Announcementsl
Public Notices

MY shoo will be closedfrom July
1 to July 22. Aubrey Sublett 101
Lester Bidg. Fnone 380.
STATED meeting Staked Plains

Lodge NO. 5BB A.F.SCA.A1.
secondand fourth Thurs-
day nights, 8 p.m. Bert
Shive. W.M.

MR, and Mrs. Fred Lancasterhave
ntiriacfri the General Mercantile
Store at Iatan. on Highway 80.
and Invite tneir tiowara uoumy
friends ot stop and seethem.

Lodges
Min.LEN Lodge 372 IOOF
irieets every Monday night
room 4. SettlesHotel at 8 p.
m. Installation of officers.
Business1Service

PORTRAITS
COMMERCIAL WORK
KODAK FINISHING
ENLARGEMENTS - ,
COPY WORK
All kinds camera and

photo supplies
FILM!

Culver Studio and Photo .Supply
105 E. 10th Phone 1456

WASHING machine repair. Any
make: all work guaranteed:for in- -'

specuon and picxup call mas-d-a:

two blocks north Co-O-p Gin. E. E.
Holland.
FOR the besthouse moving, see
John Durham. 823 W. 8th.
COMMERCIAL and residential
painting and decorating; free esti-
mates. Phone1433.

WATER! WATER!
Well drilling Peerless and

- Johnston Jet pumps Electric- -

systems installed. Free estl--'
mates. "

O. L. WILLIAMS
Sales and Service

1306 E. 3rd Phone 9599 - 758
WATER WELL DRILLING and
service.For prompt free estimates
PhoneJ. R. Petty. S3--

TERMITES
WELL'S

EXTERMINATING CO.
Fret Iatpectloa

FaoaeH
RADIOS Serviced and Repaired.

Klaard RadioService
1110 W. 4th St

Big Spring. Texas
FOR Insured housemoving see C.
F. Wade, Va mile south Lakeview
Grocery on old highway. We are
bonded. Phone 1684
WANTED: Good used furniture.
P. Y. Tate Furniture. 1000 W. 3rd.
GOOD old smoked pit barbecue,
southern fried chicken, and choice
steaks at Walter Green's Hilltop
Palace. located 408 N.W. Avlford.
FORD Engine Exchange; engines
rebuilt on all makes of cars: all
work guaranteed. McDonald Mo- -
tor Co. 206 Johnson St
ALL kinds of Bulldozer'work done;
highest quality work: reasonable
prices. Bob Arnold. Phone 52.

ROY E. SMITH

All kinds of dirt work
Bulldozer, drag line and shovel

1601 Johnson
lox 1463 Phone 1740

Oa staves all kinds.
P. Y. Tate Furniture. 100(TW. 3rd,
COMMERCIAL PHOTOGRAPHY
A Complete Commercial Service
We photograph anything, any-
where, anytime. One dav service

en Kodak Finishing. Photostatic
copies.

COLEMAN COMMERCIAL
STUDIO

103 E. 2nd St
Phone 9665

"PREACH"

Martin ServiceStation

Wash and lubrication our

specialty.'

Complete line of Magnolia

- Products.

601 Gregg Phone 1753

STEPHENS

SERVICE STATION

Humble Products
Flats Our Specialty

All Kinds Accessories
1003 Lamesa Highway

For Free Removal of

DEAD ANIMALS
(untkinned)

i

CALL 232, COLLECT"

Big Spring Rendering Service

FOR Insured housemoving see C,
F. Wade tt mile south Lakeview
Grocerv on old highway. We 'are
bonded.Phone1684. '

uSTT --Bosimess
ADDING MACHINES & TYPEWRITERS !&&? i

typewriters. Remington Rand Line A Time Machines. Office
Machine.Shop. 306 Gregg. Ph. 154L

AIR rOKJDITinKJIKJ We have on hand a complete stock of air
eoHdjuoner, for evcry home and busine.

Templeton Electric. 304 Gregg. Ph. 448.

AIJTO.CI prTPir We have generatorsfor all cars and trucks.
jj. rebuild or exchange. Wilson Auto Elec-

tric. 408 E. 3rd. Ph. 328.

BATTERY A GARAGE SERVICE Willard batteries fdr all makes
carf General overhauling on

an cars. Mccrary Garage Battery service. 305 w. 3rd. pa. zt7.
General repairwork on automobiles. Batteries recharged.Capable
mechanics. C10 Gregg St Clark and Metcalf Garage.

CURIO Mexican Huaracnesfirst grade for grown ups and
J"-'rXhiidr- Turquoise jewelry gifts, novelties. Bell's

Curio Shop."South of the Safeway."

DRAFTING SERVICE SSoakh0i
ThompsonDrafting Service.'Office at 512 Petroleum Bidg.

DRIVE INN Good steaks,cold beer. Yi mile East on Highway 80.
Buck.g Drfve JnTL

CLCLIMV,AUWItlWllWW ror electrical appliances,
lamps and n-ij- tin fixtures.

visit the R. H. Carter Electric at 304 Gregg.Phone 1541.

EHRNITHREee Creath's whenbuying, selling used furniture. 25
Jn the furnitur8 & mattress business in Big

Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd. Ph. 602.

GARAGES General repair on all makes cars. Dubs Garage.2101
Scurry ph 1578 w jj Rowland.

For expert Auto work see Graham's Garage at 1108 E. 5th St
Phone 278.
For exclusiveFord service,Fry's 5th St Garage. Iff years experi-
ence unbroken service. 1110 X. 5th St

iZ AllTrt We ar equipped to replace broken automobileVjUO gitsses. Big Spring Glass Co. 608 E. 3rd. Ph. 318.

LADIES' READY TO WEARff jngSfiK,

AnnouncementsI
BusinessService

CONCRETE work of all kinds.
1407 or 1406 W. 2nd.
FOR Painting and paperhanging,
Call 1Z78-- J.

Exercise your good senseand
you will savedollars id main-
tenanceby having us do your
electrical wiring, etc. Safe
work always.

CARTER ELECTRIC
304 Gregg Phone 1541

W9P2l itsssssssT

ssssssu itKi Bsm
fll m mm

Buddy Martin's

CRAWFORD CLEANERS

306 Scurry Phone 238

NEWBURN & SONS.

Welding Shop
Do all kinds welding, any time,
any place. 'Make anything out of
Iron.

204 Brown St

LET us bid on your furniture. See
us for eood usedfurniture. Sew
ing machine Tepairs a specialty.
Singer machine parts-- supplies.
Phone 260. Fickle & Lee. 607 E.
2nd
SPRAY painting and .oil field
equipment; roofs; all kinds brush
painting and paper hanging. Call
1278-- J. '

BODY WORK

FENDERS REPAIRED
Cars Painted

We are equipped with experi-
encedcraftsmen and materials
and tools for prompt, quality
body refinlshing of all types.

Lone Star Chevrolet
Phone 697 Mr. Cllnkscales

FOR quick delivery call 9667; will
pick up and deliver anywhere.

Woman'sColumn
SPENCERStyle and Surgical Gar-
ments for men or women: indi-
vidually designed. Get nervous,
fatigued due to faulty posture?
Mrs. Ted Williams. 902 11th
Place. Phone 1283

Day and Night
Nursery

Mrs. Forsevth at 606 11th Place,
keeps children all hours. Phone
201O. :
SPENCER:.Have a Spencer de-
signed Just for you to relieve
strain on tired muscles. Doctor's
prescription carefully filled. Mrs.
Ola Williams. Phone 871--J. 207 E.
12th.
MRS. Tipple, 305 Johnson, does
all kinds of sewingand alterations.
Phone 1216--J.

GOOD care of children by hour or
day lnmy home. Phone 293. 1210
E. 19th.
EXPERT alterations done.Mrs.'J.
L. Haynes. 601 Main, Phone
1826-- J.

-

.

THE WHAT-NO- T SHOP
210 E, Park Air Conditioned

Just Received.
Leatherlined and,snakeskin belts,
white slips, brassieres,bags, hand
made blouses. Spun glass fig-
urines. ceramics, crackle glass
vases and hand painted urns.

. Gift Wrapping

Directory--

3rd.

need.

Announcements
Woman'sColumn

I KEEP children 256 per hour or
$1.25 per day or night: extra good
care. 1002 W. 6th St
WET wash and rough dry: t indi-
vidual bundle work guaranteed.
Phone 1671--

FURNITURE repaired: completely
reconditioned and upholstered:
200 yards pastel floral tapestry
for sale bv vard: reasonable: all
work guaranteed. Mrs. Unchurch,
2104 Nolan. .

LUZDZR'S fine cosmeticsand per-
fumes. Me da Robertson, 6Q7
Gregg. Phone 695 or 348--

LUZIER's fine cosmeticsand per-
fumes. Beatrice Vleregge, Phone
847--

BUTTONHOLES and evelets
made: buttons and buckles cover-
ed. Phone 653--J. 1707 Benton.
GREETING cards for all occasions'
with Scripture yerse. Mrs.. Ina
Monteith. 107 W. 22nd St Phone
1690. .

BUTTONHOLES AGAIN
Hemstitching, buttons, buckles,
eyelets, belting, belts, spots and
nallheads, sequins and snap fast-
eners.Also earrings. 306 W. 18th,
Phone 1545. Mrs. LeFevre
I TAKE care of elderly people in
my home.Mrs. CoraAnderson,308
j ones,ynone ntfj-w- .
WTT.T. Mm fni vnm ahllHran in
your home day or night Phone
Mrs, atayton. mi
KEEP your children in my home
day or mgnt Mrs. uiara amun,
507 E. 7th in rear. Phone 708--J.

Employment
Heip Wanted Male

WANTED: Farm and ranch hand;
must have experience: electricity
and water; steadywork; good pay,
3tt miles southeast Stanton. See
Glenn Petrec,

SalesmanWanted
The World's LargestManufacturer
of Paints and Insecticides has a
permanent, attractive sales posi-
tion for an experienced Salesman
between the agesof 25 and 35 to
sell newly to
merchants The position will pay
a good salary, traveling expenses,
and liberal bonus with opportuni
ties for systematic advancement.
Applicant must have satisfactory
references and automobile. All
applications confidential.

SeeMr. A. E. Bailey.-Manage-r

THE SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S CO,
222 W. 3rd

Big Spring. Tjexas
WANTED: Experienced meat cut-
ter. See O. C. Lewis. Safewty
Meat Dent.

Help Wanted Female
BEAUTY Operator wanted: good
hours: guaranteed salary. Phone
1252--
WANTED: Mature womanto man-
age Stauffcr System Reducing
Salon in Big Spring; also assistant
No special training necessarybut
must be of neat appearanceand
have pleasant manner. Address
inquiries Box T.C.R.. Herald.
WANTED FOR NEW JEWELRY

STORE

Two office girls familiar with
bookkeepingand typing.'

Two neat, attractive salesladies,
experiencedin retail stores, jewel-
ry experience preferred.

, Apply Mr. Leeds

NATHAN'S JEWELRY
221 Main- - St Big Spring, Tex.
COLORED or Mexican maid
wanted; servant's quarters fur-
nished; good salary. Call 1471 or
1481.

Financial
Money To Loan

LOANS
$5.00 to $1000.00

PERSONAL LOANS To
steadily employed up to
$50.00. No red tape, no co-
signer required.
AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Drive in by side of office for
appraisal.
QUICK SERVICE, compare
our. rates, monthly payments.

Security FinanceCo.
204 Runnels'Street

Phone 925
J. B. Collins. Mgr.

LOANS
Personal

Auto Furniture

510.00 To S150.00

THIS ADD WORTH $1.00 TO
YOU --WHEN YOU OPEN YOUR
FIRST ACCOUNT.

PEOPLES EINANCE AND
THRIFT CO. --INC.

406 Petroleum Building
Phone 721

Ch-eakns'?r.;-tems

for
Co.

MATTRESSES Call 1764 for your new mattress or mattress
yatlon BIg spring Mattress Factory, 811 W. 3rd.

Western Mattress Co. Rep. J. R. Bllderback..San Angelo. Is back
on route. Felting, sterilizing. Leave nameat McColister's.Ph. 1261.

OFFICE SUPPLIES Office desk sets, fountain pen type. Speed-O---
Scopes.All necessarysupplies. Thomas Type

writer Exchange.107 Main. Ph. 98.

PRINTING For ""H? caU T E Jordan Printing Co. Phone

We clean your radiator on'your car withKALUAlvmacRYlVtfC new revene-flus-h equipmentHandle new
and used radiators. 405 W. 3rd. Jack Olsen.

We repair all makes of radiators. . All werk guaranteed. Griffith
Radiator Service. 811 W. 3rd. Phone;727. r ,

f
RADIO SERVICE 24 hour service on most radio repairs. All work

guaranteed. Templeton Electric 304 Gregg.
Phone 448.

REFRIGERATION SERVICE Jgj ggT; eratlon servjee.

Commercial refrigeration a specialty. Ph.-- 1723-- J. 007 Runnels St
ROOFING When you have'roofing problems call Shlve & Coffman.vnuurirtu phoneJ504

'SEWING MACHINES Guaranteedrepair service for all makes of
8ewing machines.Pick-u-p and deliver. 305

E. Fa. 4ZB..

SPORTING
sport

developed-produc- ts

EQUIPMENT We carry a complete line of sportingtvuirmtm equipment Come in for your every
Anderson MusicCo., 113 Main St Call 856.

TAXI CAB SERVICEa&b CaJWggservice. Call 820.

TIRH VULCANIZING ?teNVwUPs $W$&5fi&
trailer 'tires. LutherRaymer Tire Co. 308 E. 3rd. Phone 671.

USED CARS We buy used cars regardless of condition. General
reDalr on jjj makeg automoDlles. Arnold's Garage,201

N. E. 2nd. Phone1476.

VACUUM CLEANERSAll makes serviced In 10 towns
patrons o Texas Electric Service

Why not yours? G. Blaine Luxe. 1501 Lancaster. Ph. 16.

t

Financial
Money To Loan

J. E. DUGGAN
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers .". . No Security
Your Signature Gets the Money

FINANCE SERVICE CO.
105 Main Phone 1591

Across St from Packing
House Market

For Sale
HouseholdGoods

AUTHORIZED DEALER'
Servel Electrolux Butane gas re-
frigerator: Butane gas Magic Chef
Ranges; Whirlpool Washing Ma-

chines: Payne floor furnaces; cen-
tral heating plants. For salesserv-
ice Call 1683.

B. & M. Appliance
TWO living room suites for sale;
one studio couch: piano: one cof-

fee table. 800 Main. e

SINGER sewing machine for sale;
good condition: 1 gal. Ice cream
freezer: baby bed: high .chair and
buggy. Behind Lakeview Grocery
No. 1

FOR Sale 6 leg Duncan Phyfe
Buffet Excellent condition. 803
E. 15th. Phone 1351--

ONE dinette suite; ice box: table
top gas stove: studio couch: steel
cot: dresser base radio table gas
heater: linoleum rugs: and rocker.
511 Donlev.
JUST received 3 gasoline motor
washers.Kenmore DeLuxe; priced
S85.50. Can be purchasedat Sears
Order Office. 119 E. 3rd. Phone
344.
50 LB. ice box for sale: small gas
range. 1503 Lancaster. Call 866.
LARGE portable nickel steel Ice
box, snrover Motor uo.
rapv hiA- - hleh ehalr' cedar
chest: occasionalchair; chromium
plated breakfast room suite: over
stuffed chair seats; large clothes
chest: gas heater; odd benches.
Blonde bedroom suite with 4 post-

er bed: like new: very nice: no
bargain seekers need wasteitime;
priced consecutive; other house
furniture.

1205 E. 5th
NICE desk and typewriter for
sale: electric roaster; nice chair;
swinging door: large electric iron.
Phone 1624. Monday after 9 a. m.
PREWAR studio couch, electric
iron: clothes closet Call 152--

Musical Instruments
NICE Piano for sale. Call 9003.

Poultry & Supplies
FRYERS for sale on foot or
dressed. Call 1303 Coahoma-- for
weekend deliveries or see Jack
Roberts.1 blk. south Adam's Ga-rag- e.

Coahoma. ,

Building Materials
NEW lumber for sale at 1104 W.
2nd St
WINDOWS, doors, sheetrock and
lumber for sale. 1110 N. Bell.
OLD and new lumber for sale
cheap; few cedar posts; small
amount of old and new lumber.
Phone960

Miscellaneous
FARMERSl TRUCKERS! Buy
Tarpaulins at greatly reduced
prices. Army Surplus Store. 114
Main sl
FOR Sale: Good new and used
copper radiators for popular maxe
cars, trucks, and pickups. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed. PEURIFOY
RADIATOR SERVICE. 901 East
3rd St.. Pftone izio
MOTORCYCLES .rebuilt; parts;
Bicycle 'parts: almost any kind.
LAWN MOWERS sharpened.Cecil
Thixton Motorcycle & Bicycle
Shop. 903 West 3rd. Phone Z05Z.
HAND tooled leatherpurses,belts,
billfolds: also repair work: sad-
dle repair. Dove Leathercraft115
Runnels.
PEACHES for sale: Nice red"
spudsand tomatoes.5 lbs. for ooc;
Ice cold melons andother fruits
and vegetables:alfalfa hay. See
Mrs. Birdwell. 206 N. W. 4th St
Phone 507.
VENETIAN blinds available. Big
Spring Paint & Paper Store.
Phone 1181.
AT present have 20 gallon water
heaters and Pavne floor furnaces.
Phone PA & M Appliance. 1683,
107 E. 2nd.
13 FT. grain bed for sale: also
1938 model dump truck. 206 W.
22nd.
NEW 3 H.P. outboard motor.
802 San Antonio St.
WESTERN Flyec bicycle for sale.
706 E. 11th
BULLDOZERS for clearing and
leveling lots and acreage.
DRAGLINES ior digging base--
triAntc tanlf nnrf anv rilrt work.
AIR COMPRESSORS, drilling and
blasting septic tanks, basements,
ditches and pavement breaker
work. Phone 2275. Midland. Tex.

FRED M. BURLESON & SON
FOR FARM AND RANCH

Milking machines: portable spray
ing machines: electric fences:
lubricators: air compressors:,ring-fre-e

oil. O. L. WiUiams. Sales &
Service. 1300 East 3rd. Phone
9599-75- 8. ,

BERKELEY
Electric Water Systems

for
Shallow and Deep Water '

10 Down 18 Months

On Balance 5 Interest
Sold and Serviced by

BIG SPRING

TRACTOR CO.
Phone 938 Xamesa Highway

BOY'S bicycle for sale: A- -l condl- -

tion. 310 Dixie.
LIGHT fixtures for-aal- air con-

ditioners: several joints of ch

well casing. Colemancourts.
one laree Kwick-wa- y Valve ma
chine: one large Hall Hard Seat
Grinder: 6 pilots and 14 stoves;
one 25 lb. acetylene generator,,
hose and torch complete and oth-
er shop equipmentSee at 511 E.
2nd St. or call 2021
CANNING tomatoes,cold melons,
alfalfa hay, peachesfor sale. See
Mrs. W. S. Birdwell.

WantedTo Buy
HouseholdGoods

WANTED: Good used Ice boxes.
P. Y. Tate Furniture. 1000 W. 3rd.
FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Givo us a chance
before you xelL Get our prices be-

fore you buy. W. L. McCollster.
1001 W. 4th. Phone 1261.
WANTED: Good used bedroom
suites. P. Y. Tate Furniture. 1000
W. 3rd.

WantedTo Buy
Radios & Accessories

WANTED: Used radios and mu-
sical Instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co.. phone 856 or call at 113 Main
St

For Rent
Apartments

SMALL furnished apartment for
rent: convenient for couple: all
bills paid. Phone 1392-- 601 E.
17th.
ONE and two room furnished
apartments for rent. 610 Gregg
TWO room furnished apartment
and two oneroom furnished apart--
ments: couples only.210N. Gregg,
SEVERAL apartments for rent
ColemanCourts,
GOOD two room furnished apart'
ment: all bills paid. Phone 1309.
1211 Main St
NICELY furnished apartment for
rent? Frlgldalre; gas cook stove;
linens furnished; bills paid. Ranch
Inn Courts, opposite American
Airlines office at Airport, Phone
9521. - .

TWO apartments for rent
to couples only. 210 N. Gregg.
ONE room light housekeeping
apartment for rent; $4.50 a week.
18th block West 3rd, City View
Courts. Call after 6 p. m.
THREE ROOM apartment for
rent at 308 Austin.

Bedrooms
BEDROOM for rent: adjoining1
bajh: on bus line. Phone 1180. ,,

NICE Bedroom for rent: close in
Phone 960.
BEDROOM for rent; close in; pre-f-er

two working girls. Phone 1624.
BEDROOM for rent to working
couple or two gentlemen: adjoin-
ing bath. 908 Goliad. Phone
1772-- .

NICE southeast bedroom: adjoin-In- g

bath: close In: gentleman pre
ferred. 508 Gonad
COOL, clean .bedroom: adjoining
bath. 401 Bell: close In.
FRONT bedroom; private en-

trance: adjoining bath. 807 Ayl-for-

Phone1292.
Booms & Board

Bedrooms Board Apartments
Arrlngton Hotel. 311 N. Scurry

Phone 9662
Houses

TWO-roo-m house:partly furnished
or unfurnished: immediate posses-

sion. 1610 West 2nd.
FURNISHED "house; two-- roams
with bath: utilities paid: no chil-
dren or pets. 202 Washington,
Phone 1282
GOOD sized two-roo-m furnished
housefor rent. 817 W. 4th.
FURNISHED house for rent; 2
rooms and bath. 800 Ayitord.
VIIRMlRHPn hoii for roll rile:
two blocks- - from Bulck Motor Co
311 w. 6th. Phono ill.
FOUR room modern house with
acreagefor rent just outside city
limits:1 must be middle age couple
or three adults: must furnish
references. Phone 1512 after 5
o. m.

BusinessProperty
FOR RENT: Four businessoffices.
Excellent location. Write Reuben
Williams. 207 Southwestern Life
Bidg.. Dallas 1. Texas.

Trailers. Trailer Houses .
HOUSE trailer for rent or lease;
well furnished; gas, lights, water
and telephone. All bills paid, ex-
cept phone. 800 W. 3rd. Miller's
Trailer Courts.

WantedTo Rent
Apartments

WANT to rent 4 or fur-
nished'apartment or house: per-
manent can give references. Re
ward, pnone BH4--v.

WANT to rent furnished houseor
apartment: couple with 2 months
old babv. 1467-- J,

VETERAN, wife and son. 5 years
old want to rent 3 to apart-
ment or house. Furnished or un-
furnished: permanent residents.
Call 747 between8 and 5 p. m.

Houses
MfWHFR nnrt daughter would Hke
to rent 3 .to furnished
house or apartmentPhone layo-- j,

dav or nighty
PERMANENT residents want to
rent unfurnished house.
Call 1445--

WANTED: 3. 4 or unfur-
nished house or apartment: per-
manent family of four: wife and 2
small boys. Will not drown tne
boys. SANDY STANALAND,

Jones Motor Co. Phone 555.
Miscellaneous

WANT to rent or buy small shap-e-r,

6 or 8 inch joiner; table top
saw; preferably Delta. See Joe
Graves at Shaw's Jewelry.

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

Ideal brick home
in washington 'place ofquality construction.lo-
cated on 2 large corner
lots on blvd. price s15.000.
convenientloan. terms if
desired, carl strom. 213
W. 3rd. Phone 123
FOUR-roo- m furnished house and
bath for quick sale;newly decorat-
ed: possession at once. Phice
S3.850. 208 W. ZZnd.
reaiitiful. brick: 2
baths: hardwood floors: beautiful
shrubberv: roses,fruit trees: 2 car
garaKe. Can be used as home or
duplex: cash or terms. Call Cliff
Wilev 697 or 549,
RESIDENCE for sale: reasonable
amount cash, balance long time.
Four rooms and bath: garage;
close In: ready for occupancy.
Fnone zav
TWO room house,14 x 20 each;
stucco wash house, 14 x 14: con-
crete floors: storm cellars. 8 x 10;
concrete steps: $2250.
Five room stucco house and bath;
stucco garage.$3500.
Two room house, brick veneer:
plenty shades, gas, water and
llohte
Four room house, bath, two lots,
siuuu.
Six room house.3i acre land: good
garden: $3500,

W. H. STOCKS
506 Abram.St

DAiiTfMt 4.m. fn&far1 ftlnen tn RI0
Spring; brick home: all
brooder houses; metal nests and
incubator in a--j. condition: come--
nlotnlir etnVtA A anintf htllnp
and home:priced to sell; shownby
appointment only.
Several lots, ail m good location.
T.et us anoratso your houso for a
G.L Loan.
Six lots closeto VeteransHospital
site on old highway.200x300; to be
sold together.
fiVE-roo- m stucco, ciose in: an
modern: also small house on back
of lot: rents for S45.00 month.

PEELER COLL.LNS

202 Runnels Phone 925 or 326
Mark Wentz Insurance Agency

now In new location, 407 Run-

nels. Adv.

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

NEW four room house and bath
for sale: hardwood floors: $3000
for eauitv. 900 BelL
GOOD residence, extra
well located; vacant now. J. B.
Pickle. Phone 1217.

PREFABRICATED HOUSES are
available again, single units 16
x 16: double units 16 x 32: imme
diate delivery; quickly, erected: no
waning and no red tape; mis type
house can be seen at 'the Ranch
Inn. For appointment. Call 9521.

TO MR. AND MRS. HOMEBUYER
A good modern house and
bath on Runnels St Near High
school; this Is a good piece of
property in good location. J. a

rPickle. Phone izi7,
DONT miss seeing these values
T havo llctnri in hpttpr hnmii. nln
a number of smaller places that
will please you. Choice lots. as
ways glad to seeyou.--
1 Von nrMtv till' house
and bath: brick, on large corner
lot: In very Best location: pncea
reasonable. .o KTIaa .mnm Tinncik nrtn hath
double garageon corner lot: good
location in soum pan oi wwn on
Tnhnenn Qf
3. Verv modern house and
bath on corner lot: Paric Hill ao-riltfn- h!

nice home: Immediate
; possession ... ,
4. Nice nouse.& Dams, nice
location: corner lot: can be
bought right
c . TrAMi n.a(fv .Mnm nnnca.... 911(1......tJ4 V CA X ul.kb, -- w...
bath with sleeping porch: near
High School on Johnson St can
be bought very reasonablefor the
next few davs.
6. One of the prettiestlittle homes
In THtr Snr!n7 in WnshinCton
Place: 5 nice rooms; large glassed
In sleeping porcn; very moaern:
completely furnished with lovely
furniture: must go in the next few
days: don't miss seeinc this one.
T Vom ninHoni houseand
bath in perfect condition: near
High School: a very good buy.
8. Beautiful home and
bath: nice small house on rear 01

lot: one of the best locations: near
High School: for a real nice home
call for appointment
9. A real nice home with 10 acres
of land: lust outside of cltv lim-

its; lights, gas. good well and
windmill: plenty of good water;
fruit trees: garden.
10. A small frame house. 14 x 24
to be moved: must be sold in the
MAwf ttr i4ve
11. Good stock farm. 3 miles of
Big Spring: lots ol good water at a
good price.
11 A mtnl rnVilInn firm' fnn vnrv
best: be glad to show voU this
DlflCC
13. Have some choice business
inf.. 1nr miinVini cit rpslnence
lots .on 11th Place: Edwards
Heights: Washington Place.
Now when vou are interested In
Vintrlnrr nf colllntr vnur home. Will
be glad to help vou. Phonc1822
or call at 501 e. istn.

W. M. JONES. Real Estate
T.ATjrcT. fi.rnnm inl!l? TlPSrlV

acres land:, gas. lights, water; Wst
outside corporate limits oi ms
Spring in nice locality; fine place
ror chicken rancn. J. n. ricjuc.
Phone 1217.
THREE room efficiency home;
large lot: 2 blocks High School:
modern and newly papered and
painted: terms or cash. Cliff
Wilev. Phone 697 or 549. .
GOOD modern housenear
hifih school for sale: reasonable
price. J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217.
F.H.A. HOUSE in southeast part
of town: four rooms, bath, garage:
cood condition: price S6500.
Good new stucco: bath:
garage, good lot: southeast part
ot wasnumon.fiace; vacant now,
S7000.
Two sood lots in Government
Heights across from Experiment
Farm.
Severalranchesfrom 500 to 50.000
acres in State of Colorado: priced
from $7 to $15: plenty grass.

J. B. PICKLE
Phone1217

FOUR room house for sale: re
cently remodeled: owner leaving
town and will sell houseat a bar
gain if sold in next few days. 205
N. Benton.
BEAUTIFUL brick veneer: 75 ft
corner lot: well located on bus
line; brick garage and garage
apartment: cash or terms. Phone
70 --or 1558-- J.

NICE house for sale;
close in; vacant now; corner lot on
pavementPhone 1624.
FOUR room stuccohouse furnish-
ed: also 18 x 36 stucco building,
cellar and lot 50 x 170 ft on East
Highway: S6000; can finance half.
Rov Little. 505 E. 4th.
IF you need a house andhave a
priority for building, see J. A.
Adams. 1007 W. 5th. Can furnish
drv lumber and good terms.
A GOOD EasyBuy: A a

hquse and garage shoo on
two lots, corner, for $5,000. Want
only small down payment,balance
easyterms. Call J. B. Pickle. 1217.
GOOD home and Income property
for sale: close In. Phon 1624.
GOOD home: good investment;
furnished duplex; 710 Main. As is,
S9000: don't disturb tenants. A. F.
Oden. 2202 Duraven, Houston 6,
Texas.
MODERN house for sale or trade
for house trailer. 504 Owens. Ap-pl- y

Checker Cab. W. G. Page.
GOOD BUSINESS

Brick business building centrally
located. Price reasonable. Part
cash, balance easy payments.
5 acresgood land on highway with
good hope: 2 miles town. Posses-
sion one month.
50 foot lot located on Highway No.
80. Business location.,
6 room home close to businesssec-lio-n.

Price $6,000. Will stand a
good loan.
5 room home furnished in High-
land Park. Price $7850.00. Has
loan of $2500.00. This place is
verv desirable.
4 room furnished home. Very cozy
and delightfully located. Posses-
sion.
6 room new rock home with 6
acres land on highway.
5 room stucco home with 14 acres
located Highway 80. All city utili-
ties and conveniences.Home fur-
nished. Possession.

RUBE S. MARTIN
Office No. 1

First National Bank Bidg.
PhonoNo. 642

HERE is your Housing Shortage
solved. If vou need n small house
at once I have fifteen 16 x 16 ft.
housesall with private bath and
completely furnished; electric wir-
ing and fixtures complete; can be
moved and lived in in one day; no
waiting: no red tape. Thesehouses
aro at Ranch Inn Court Phone
9521
NICE home: close in: beautiful
front and back yard: partly fur-
nished or unfurnished; party leav-
ing town. Phone 1624, Monday af
ter 9 a. m.

Real Estate
HousesForJSale

J
WATCH Your Exchange for tep
notch listings.
ONE of Big Spring's finest drug
stores and coffee shop at a bar-
gain.
Five-roo- m house and' bathto b
finished at a real bargain. $3500.
Nice on good corner lot at
801 JohnsonSt for a bargain.
Nice 30 cabin tourist court ia
Odessa. Texas: practically new;
worth the monev.
23 cabin tourist court in Plain-vie- w.

Texas: nicely furnished; a
good Investment
24 cabin brick tourist court ha
Brownfield. Texas with living.,
quarters: cannot be beatfor an in-
vestment
Nice 11 cabin tourist court in
Kerrville. Texas,worth the money.
35 unit tourist court here in Big
Spring, bringing in good Income;
see this for a good buy.
10 cabin tourist court here in Big
Spring on highway; a real buy.
A beautiful brick house-wit- h

2 baths: located on 2 lots
on Hillside Drive; for something
nice this can't be beat
A good house on 2 corner
lots: close in on Main St: a

Two nice duplex hquses on cor-
ner lots: close in on Main: real
income property.
A good and bath: vacant
now: a good buy for $4,000; will
take car as trade in.
A nice house located
close in on Gregg St This is a
good buy for good property.
A good located closein on
Gregg St: worth the-mone-y; will
give possessionat once.
A nice 25-roo-m hotel bringing
good income: located in Big
Spring.
Nice residence lots In Washing-
ton Place, on Johnson St.. and on
East 15th. worth the money.
A nice 15-ac- re tract: close to City
Park: worth the monev.
A nice 25-ac- re tract; close to City
Park: worth the money.
Several nice brick businessbuild-
ings on East 3rd St
Nice houseand bath: on S
acre tract of ground: hardwood
floors: a real buv.
Nice four room houseon large lot
in Coahoma for $3250.
Nice suburban grocerv store;
building, stock and fixtures: worth
the monev.
300 acre farm. 160 eultlvatlonr
good mixed land: two wells: all
modern conveniences: on paved .
road. Priced to sell.
Nice furnished duplex and new.
stucco house: located close in to
town: a real buv.
A nice and bath on ona
acre of ground In Coahoma;worth,
the monev.
A new and bath on corner'
lot: close to own: a good buy at
$5,250. "

Two nice houses on one
lot: bring in good.Income: priced
to sell.
A new house and bath
close to South Ward School:

buv at $4,500.
A nice and bath: located
close in off JohnsonSt: worth th
monev.
Listen over KB ST Monday
through Saturday at 7 a. m. tor
further listings.

YOUR EXCHANGE .
Ritz Theatre Bidg.

GOOD-apartme-nt house for salei
.veil located:will net 15& of pries
asked. J. H, nocie. .rnone u.
a nnnM hHilr wncw rlnp fcrti

modernwith servanthouse;double-garag-e;

corner lot: paved street;a
nice home: call for appointment,
plenty shadetrees.
4 room modern frame house: b
new lumber In it; vacant: on John
son St; price is about right? pos-
sessionnow.
25 acresraw land on old highway
with city water and electricity: ns
improvements: not far from Vet
crans Hospital location.
10 unit tqurist court making good
money; no vacancies': see me for
actual inspection: on the highway;
modern and clean; well establish-
ed.
If you want Real Estate, see me,
24 years selling Big Spring prop-
erty.

Phone 163--M

503 Main St
C. E.READ

SEVEN room house and bath71
two lots for sale.SeePaul Morrix.
first house south Airport Baptist
church. ,

Lots & Acreage
GOOD lot on 16th St for saler
good neighborhood: fronts south;
Also 5 acreseastside of town; will
sell in 24 acre tracts and.give.
terms if vou want to build. J. B.
DSnUn Chnna 1917
FOUR lots. 50 x 160. 8th zni
North Main St uaii vaa.

Farms& Ranches
A GOOD farm. 640 acres, in best
farming district of Howard. Coun-
ty: 100 acres cultivation: 5 wire
fence three sides, sheep-po- of

fence other side; two surface
tanks: 4 room house and priced
riBht.
220 acre farm 21 miles from Big
Spring; 145 in cultivation; 5 room
house and average outbuildings.
Aonther good buy.
Large 4 room and bath, and large
porches;75 footjot; in mighty nice
neighborhood: close to , scooU
near bus line; possessionin 10
davs.
A three room and showerwith im-

mediate possession.
5 room and bath good neighbor--'
hood: nice lawn and shrubbery;
close to bus line on South John
son: good buy for quick sale a
owner has left Big Spring. Posses-
sion Immediately.
Other farms and ranches. lots fa
Big Spring both residence, and
business. Several businessesfor
sale in Big Soring.

C. H. McDaniel, Manager
Real Estate Department

Mark Wentz Insurance Agency
The Biggest Little Office in

Big Spring
407 Runnels

Phone195 Home Phone21

BusinessProperty
TWO idcallv located package
stores tor sale: owner leaving aiy;
will invoice siock ana xixiures.
f-ir- , Inujnr ctnrlr Involpe It Want
ed to be sold Immediately. Phone
1444.
BLACKSMITH shop, garage and
all equipment on two large lots at
207 N.W. 4th.
SMALL Grocerv stock and com-
plete market fixtures including
walk-I- n refrigeratonpriced to sen.
O. L. Cooper. 341 Butternut, Abi-
lene. Texas.

Mark Wentz Insurance Agency
now., in new location, 407 Run-

nels. Adv.

1
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Announcements
Political 'T

FOR,CONGRESSMAN
George Mahon
Hop Halsey

DISTRICT JUDGE
Cecil CCollings .

DISTRICT ATTORNEY , ,
Martelle McDonald

DISTRICT CLERK - r.George C. Cboate - .

COUNTY JUDGE -
Walton S. Morrison-COUNT- Y

ATTORNEY
George T. Thomas
H. C Hoo'ser

SHERIFF
K. L. (Bob) Wolf
J. B. (Jake) Bruton

TAX COLLECTOR-ASSESSO- R

John F. Wolcott
H. B. Hood
W. C. (Charles) Stovall

COUNTY TREASURER
Ida L. Collins
J. F. (Frank! Howard

COUNTY CLERK
Lee Porter

COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT
Walker" Bailey

JUSTICE OF PEACE, Pet Ne. 1
Walter Grice

CO. COMMISSIONER, Pet. No. 1
E. L. Roman
J. E. (Ed) Brown
W. W. Long

CO. COMMISSIONER, Pet. No. 2
Earl Plew
G. E. (Red) Gilliam .
Den L. LeFever
H. T. (Thad) Hale
L. E. (Snuffy) Smith ,
W. W. (Pop) Bennett

CO. COMMISSIONER, Pet. Ne. S
S. L. (Pancho)Nail
.Robert F. Bluhm
Grover Blissard

CO. COMMISSIONER, Pet No. t
Earl Hull- -

Monroe Joihnson
CONSTABLE. Pet. No. L

J. T. Thornton
COUNTY SURVEYOR

Ralph Baker

ManpowerShortage --

Viewed By Fall By
Some Economists

WASHINGTON, July 15. (JP)

A new manpower shortageby fall
is looming larger In the eyes of
some federal economists.

Officials of the Civilian Produc-
tion Administration, who first re
ported, the possibility In May, 'say
now they are "even wore con
vinced" by latest census reports
en" employment

The' census bureau found the
civilian working force had risen
to 56,740,000 In June,approaching
the "sixty million "jobs" level
which Secretary of Commerce
Henry A. Wallace calls "full em--

- ploymenL
CPA -- officials interviewed said

the'manpowerbinch might be felt
as early as October or November,
growing out of three factors: (1)
demands for perhaps 1,000,000
awn in construction and building
materials,, (2) sizeable.expansion
in the retail trades andservices,
and (3) continued "but smaller new
hiring by factories.

Some analysts in the Office of
War Mobilization and Reconver-
sion say there is "better than a
50-5- 0 chance" for a manpower
shortage this fall; others believe
it will be severe in some Indus--
tries and localities but not

Knott SchoolWork
Is Making Progress.

Work on the foundation of the
Knott schoolprojectwill probably
be completed sometimethis week,
according to J. D. Jones,

Jones has had a crew of ten
men on the job for the pastthree
weeks. Enough steel to complete
the work on the basearrived from
the manufacturers last week.

Construction on the remainder
of the $90,000 structure Is expect-
ed to be held up, however, since
wholesale concerns have notified
Jonesthat part of the material is
not immediately available.

A Local Lady Spit
p Acid Liquids For

. Hours After Eating
For hours after every meal, a

Local lady used to spit up a
strong, acidulous liquid mixed'
with pieces of half-digest- ed food.

- She says it was awful. At times
she would --nearly strangle. She
iad stomach bloat, daily head-
achesand constant irregular bow-
el action. Today, this lady eats

.her meals and enjoys them. And
she saysthe changeis due to tak-
ing INNER-AI- D. Her food agrees
wan ner.

No xas, bloat or spitting up af-
ter eating. She is also free of
.neaaacnesnow. and bowels are

- able New Compound--.
INNER-AI- D contains 12 Great

JierbsT they cleanse,bowels, cleargas from stomach,acton sluggish
liver and kidneys. Miserable peo-
ple soon feel different all over.
So don't go on suffering! Get INN-
ER-AID. Sold by aU drug stores
here in Big Spring. . (adv.)

IRD

jPhoae

PlansDue To

Be
WASHINGTON, July 15. (ff)

Democratic Leader Barkley
(Ky) predicted today the-- Senate
will let President Truman's three
government reorganization plans
go into effect at midnight tonight.

The Kentuckian told reporters
he believeshis colleagueswill fol-
low the trail they struck out-- on
Saturday when they rejected by
a 37. to 30 vote a House-approve-d

resolution to disapprove plan No.
3c

The, result was to permit the
plan to go into effect, since both
Howes must say "no" to stop any
moye of this kind by the

Republicans opposing the other
two plans were expected to con-

centrate their fire on, - No. I.
Among its provisions would be the
merger of several bureaus deal-
ing with housing into a single,
permanent housing agency. Real
estate men have opposed the
change. ,

Plan No. 2, which proposespre-
liminary steps toward setting up a
new federal department of wel-- .
fare undera cabinet officer, seem-
ed likely to provoke less argu-

ment.
.ODDonents bitched more of

their unsuccessful fight against
plan No. 3 on its proposal to com-

bine ,lhe grazing service and gen-

eral land office into a single bu
reauof land management in the
Interior Department

Martin-Howar- d

Soil Conservation

District News
E. T. O'Danlel reports that lie

has reduced his cattle heard down
to cows and young calves In
an effort to conserve as much
range grassas possible during the
drouth. O'Danlel also stated he
desires to permit a portion of his
range to rest and Improve when
moisture conditions becomefavor
able. O'Danlel. who has been a
district cooperator since 1941,
ranches in the Wild Horse conser-
vation group in the eastern porti-

on-of the district
Abbruzzl rye will be tried as a

winter cover and grazing crop on
sandy land on the J. Y. Robb
ranch. The ranch manager told C.
R. Donaldson, local soil conserva-
tion service head, that according
to his experience elsewhere, ab-ruz-zi

rye produced an effective
cover on sandy land and kept it
from blowing

K
during the spring

when the hazard isgreatest
Moisture evaporation is ex-

tremely high during this, time of
year on both cultivated and range
land. Soil conservation service
technicians have made observai
tlons which show, for example,
.that when the air temperature is
105 decrees the soil temperature
where there is no vegetation may
be 133 aegrees.However,wncre a
good cover of vegetation occurs,
the soil temperature maybe 94
degrees.
'According to E.-l-J. Hughes, dis-

trict conservationist,'this Indicates
the importance of maintaining a
good cover of range grassesat all
times and especially, during the
growing season. ;

District supervisorsTuesday ap--
nroved soU and water conserva
tion plans for two farms in the
eastern part of the district. They
are for Mrs. Ida Mae Oldham, 4,
320 acres, and R. R. McNew, 640
acres. Also applications for assist-

ance in planning were received
from fs. W. Longshdfe, S. L. Lock-har-d,

L. R. Hanson and L. .
Castle.

Soldier Named In
Robbery Charge

WACO, July 15. Two sol-

diers from Fort SamHouston, Sgt.
HoUIs E. ,Lynch and Pfc. Aaron
Bragg, have been charged with
armed robbery in connectionwith
three robberies betweenWaco and
Temple Saturday night.

The two were arrested yester
day in Temple.

A total of $42 was taken from a
service station at Eddy, Tex. Ray
McGregor, University' of Texas
student, was robbed of aSout $50
"at Eddy and J. C. Pitts of about
$5,0 at Waco.

MARSHALL CHAMPION
- PLAINVIEW, Tex., July 15. (ff)

Raymond Marshall, Lubbock,
regular, thanks to this Remark-- tied the courserecord of 63 In the

second 18 holes of the Plainview
r invitational golf tournament yes
terday to defeat Jack Williams of
Plainview 3. and 1.

Mark Wentz Insurance-- Agency
now in new location, 407 Run-
nels. Adv.

MOTORS

Reorganization

Accepted

MERCURY

EchMge 85-9-0 HP $105.50
Pins 5 Federal Tax

Exchange 95-10-0 HP ., w, . , .$118.50
Plus 5ft FederalTax

Labor and AccessoriesExtra

. INSTALLED IN JUST ONE DAY
M

Big Spring Motor Co.
6S6

only
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WilliamsTopBox Office Draw,

Wins SpursAs SuccessorTo Ruth
B tyhe(AssociatedPress

Baseball's top box office draw
is Ted Williams of the pennant-boun-

Boston Red Sox the log
ical heir to Babe Ruth's throne.

Failure of Joe DIMaggio to hit
his pre-w-ar stride left Bobby.Fel
ler of Clevelandas Williams' chief
rival as a turnstile magnet But
rapid Robert at best can work
only every fourth day and Teddy
Is slugging every afternoon.

Williams performance yester-
day enabled-- Boston to stretch its
lead to 11 full games "by sweep
ing a doublebeader from Cleve
land, 11-1- 0 and 6-- 4. Teddy drove
in eight runs with three .homers
and a single In the opener and
doubled down the right field line
in the secondtilt despite Manager
Lou Boudreau's novel defense.

Boudreau moved all his infleld-er- s
into the hole betweenfirst and

second and shifted his center
fielder into right field in an at-
tempt to stop the lefthanded pow-
er hitter. They got him out once
but he walked twice and doubled
the other time.

As a result of the big day, Wil-
liams' batting average soared to
.353, only four points behind the
leader, Mickey Vernon of Wash
ington. Twenty six home runs, 82
runsbatted in and 89 runs scored,
are other accomplishmentsof the
lank Californian.

While Williams" was Joining the
long list(of players who have hit
three.homers in a game,Boudreau
was tying a record, held by 20
players, by hitting four doubles in
one contest

The Yanks bowed twice to De-

troit After Hal Newhbuser bad
hung up his i7th victory on a
three-hi-t, 5--1 score, Stubby Over- -

mire earned hisfirst decision of
the season,6--3. St Louis applied
the tightener to the National
chase by dumping Brooklyn
twice, 5--3 and 2--1. The doubleloss

TEXAN ON CARD
NEW ORLEANS, July 15. UP)

Featherweight Jock Leslie of
Flint, Mich., is scheduled to meet
Eddie Bertolino of Galveston,
Texas, in a ten round decision
bo& at Pelican Stadium here
July 24.

.Mark Wentz Insurance Agency
now in new location, 407 Run-
nels,3 Adv.

Represeatabre

By

reduced the Dodgers' margin
2 1-- 2 games.

Chicago also, closed in on the
Durocher gang, knocking over
New York 7-- 4. Boston clung to
a first division berth by one per-
centage point when it divided a
pair with Pittsburgh, 4-- 1 and 2--5.

Johnny Yander Meercoppedhis
fourth straight and his first shut-
out of the year against the Phil-
lies, 3-- 0 but Ken Raffensberger
squared matters by silencing the
Cincinnati Reds, 8-- 2.

In the American league, Wash-
ington 'trounced St Louis 5-- 3 and
4-- 2.

Connie Mack's Athletics split
with Chicago, 5--4 and 3-- 4.
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PRICE DANIEL

Candidatefor

Attorney General
Hearhim today at 8 p. m. on
Statewide Broadcast origi-
nating over the local station

KBST.

Able lawyer: former SpeakerTex
as House Representatives:World
War II veteran, entered as pri-
vate; married, three children the
only married man in race for at-
torney reneral.

. (Pd. Pol. Adv.)

Money Bridge...
union'sThat's what some folks call Fidelity

special policy which provides, funds a few
years aheadof Social Security, should jobs or
health fail before Social Security beginsat 65,
May we tell you more about it?

HAROLD P. STECK
211 Lester FisherBid?. Big Springs

Phone449
Fidelity UiiIoh Life Insurance Co., of Dallas, Texas
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Big Mon., July 15, 1946

rwjEi
Ending Today

MURDER,

MttS

Spring (Texas) Herald,

' mM

STRICT,
IDWAtD 6.

ROBINSON
gekK BENNETT

Plus 4Mero News"
and" "Purloined Pup"

StartsTuesday
"GUEST IN

THE HOUSE"
Anne Baxter .

Balph Bellamy

mmni
Ending Today

Two Sisters

From Boston
m

Katherine Grayson

June Allyson

Jirnmic

Has "Pathe News

and Tor Betteror Nurse"

IrfWjft
Mon. - Tues.

IG HOUSE
FORGIRLS

UAUUtttOSVUMH
. flf TTY COUPSON

AND

Bifc

Durante

This-- "Don's Crime"--

Louisiana,Yields

Rich Crude Pay
PHILADELPHIA, July 15. UP)

John G. Pew, assistant to the
vice president of the Sun Oil
Company,said the company'sdis-

covery of the Delhi fields in Rich-

land Parish, La., has proven-t- o be
the biggest field of its type since
the discovery"of the giant east
Texas field in 1930.

Recent surveys of the Delhi
field indicate it will produce at
least 175,000,000 barrels of oil,
Pew said.The EastTexasfield has

approximately 2,000.000,-00-0

barrels and is estimated to
have at least that much more in
reserve.

tiwl REMOVE CORNS
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AUAM

QUICK "GETS-i- r WAY

A few drop of GeU-I- t,

tba liquid corn remover,
work fait to checkcorn
pain. In a few day lift
corn out.Ask for Gcts-I- t.

ENDING TODAY
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Jap-Americ-an

HeroesGiven

High Honors
WASHINGTON, July 15. (JP) .

President Truman and the Army
paid extraordinary tribute today
to the 500 surviving soldiers of
the Japanese-America-n 442nd In-

fantry regimental combat team.
The Chief Executive arranged

to affix the Presidential Distin-

guished Unit Citation banner to
the team's colors at an afternoon
ceremony which also included a
full dress parade and military re-

view.
In Europe during the Potsdam

conference last summer Mr. Tru
man reviewed and decorated the
35th Infantry Division in which
he fought In World War I. But no
other unit has been singled out
for such honors as today's upon
its return home from oversea's
battlegrounds.

Flaunting the reckless slogan
"Go for Broke " dice-rollin- g equi-

valent of "shoot the works," the
nrouo acquired more than 3,600
Purole Heart decorations for
wounds and some 1,000 other in
dividual and organizational decor-
ations.The combat team fought at
Bloody Casslno; on the bitter
beachat Anzlo; rescueda lost bat-

talion of the 36th division in
France, and drove to the Rhine.

Ten outstanding members of
the combat team, each with a
name bespeakingJapanese ante
cedents,were selected to join the
President, Secretary of War Pat-
terson and military and civilian
notables In the reviewing stand.
Also chosen were four maimed
former members of the unit, how
patients at Walter Reed General
hospital here.

WeatherForecast
BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:

Partly cloudy with scattered thun-

der showers this afternoon and
tonight. High 105; low 75; high
tomorrow 103.

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy
this afternoon, tonight and

EAST TEXAS: Partly cloudy
this afternoon, tonight and Tues-

day; afternoon thundershowers
along the upper coast Moderate
southerly winds on the coast.

TEMPERATURES
City Max.

Abilene 105
Amarillo 102
BIG SPRING 104
Chicago ,.. 89
Denver . . ...L... 87
El Paso v... 98
Fort Worth 103
Galveston . ....... 89

New York ........ 88
St. Louis 97

Min.
78
70
76
66
58
75
78
77
72
72

Local sunset at 7:54 p. m.T
at 5:51 a. m.

A-Bo-
mb Test Range

For Australia?
SYDNEY, July 15. (JP) A

British rocket bomb mission which
surveyed Australia three months
ago was reported today to have
recommendedto the British gov-ern.- ent

that the world's largest
rnrkeet and atom bomb testing
ranp. be established in Central
Australia.

The Canberra correspondent of

the Sydney Sun said the mission
harl estimated an expenditure be
tween $28,000,000 and $32,000,000
would be needed.

Sourcesclose to the government
in Canberrasaid they were uname
to confirm officially the bun re
nort.

Sources close to the govern-

ment in Canberra said they were
unable to confirm officially the
Sun report

The Sun said the testing range
would be one thousandmiles long
and possibly 200 wide.

Here 'n
--There

Among thos Tecently receiving
honorable discharges at the US
Naval Seoaratlon Center.-- Nor
man, Okla., was JamesC. McCIure
of Big Spring. McCIure recently
comnleted eight months of sea
duty in the Pacific

Bobby Claude Barron, Sp (AlJ
3-- c has received his discharge
from the Terminal Island Naval
Separation Center, San Pedro,
Calif. He recently returned from
13 months of duty in the Pacific,
and wears the Asiatic-Pacifi- c and
American Theatreribbons and the
Victory medal.

City employes on vacation this
week include Bernard Huett of
the office staff, and R. V. For-
syth, superintendentof the street
department.

Possessorof a Certified Public
Accountant's certificate is Joe W.
Burell of tire Cosden Petroleum
corporation staff, who has been
formally notified by the Texas
State Board ofPublic Accountancy
that he passed all tests for the
certificate. Burell took the exams
soon after his return here from
naval service.

Hillman Successor
SelectedBy Union "

NEW YORK. July 15 (JP Jacob
S. Potofsky today took over the
presidency of the ,Amalgamated
Clothing Workers of America
(CIO), succeedingthe late Sidney

j Hillman. He was elected yester
day by tne general executiveboard
of the union.

ScoutsTo Stage
Swim Meet Here

Boy Scouts of the Big Spring
district' will hold a swimming
meet on the night ofxJuly 26 at
the Municipal pool, W. Dr Berry,
head of the arrangements com-
mittee, has announced.

Three winners in each event
will represent the district in a
council-wid- e affair scheduled for
Aug. 2 at the Pagodapool in Mid
land.

The list of contests include 40
yard breast stroke, 40-ya- rd back
stroke, 40-ya- rd side stroke, can-
dle race, towing race, 40-ya- rd free
style, diving for 14 years and over,
diving for 12'and 13 year olds, 80- -

yard relay for 12 and 13 yearolds,
160 yard relay for 14 years and
older, water polo and a dog pad
dle race.

CosdenBoard

Is Reelected
Directors of the Cosden Petro-

leum corporation were in session
here Monday afternoon to elect
officers and transact other busi
ness.

Their sessionwas In the wake of
the annual stockholders' meeting,
held at the companyoffices during
the morning. At that session,the
entire directorate was reelected:

B. H. Roth, JamesL. Carey and
Leo M. O'Dell, all of New York
City; Nelson Phillips. Jd.. of Dal-
las: and R. L. Tollett, Marvin M,
Miller and R. V. Karcher of EJg
Spring.

Approved at-- the stockholders
meeting was an amendmentto the
corporation by-la- to permit
compensation of not over $2,500
per year to directors.

Markets
NEW YORK, July 15 UP)

Stocks generally continued their
retreat in today's market when an
early selective recovery "flurry
soon faded.

The drift was lower by frac-
tions to 2 points or so near the
fourth hour. Inclined to slip
were U.S. Steel, Youngstown
Sheet, Chrysler, Montgomery
Watd, Sears Roebuck, Woolworth,
J. I. Case. Electric Power & Light,
American WaterWorks, Du Pont,
Union --Carbide, Johns-Manvill-e,

Santa Fe, Equitable Office Build-
ing, National Distillers and 'Dis-
tillers Corp. Resistancewas shown
by Goodyear, Lockheed, Interna-
tional Harvester, North American,
American Can, Southern Railway,
Texas Co. and Standard Oil (NJ).

Livestock
FORT WORTH, July.15 (JP)

(USDA) Cattle 6,500, calves 0;

slaughter classes active,
stockers dull; beef cattle strong.
spots 25 higher; fat calves strong;
good, and choice grades 25 to 50
higher; good slaughter steers and
yearlings 16.00-17.2-5, four loads
fed yearlings 17.25; common and
medium 11.00-15.5-0; medium and
good fat cows 10.75-15.0-0; bulls
8.00-13.2- 5; good and choice fat
calves 15.00-17.0-0, medium 13.50-14.7-5,

common 11.00-13.5-0; stock-e-r
calves and yearlings 10.00-15.0- 0,

stocker cows 8.00-10.0- 0;

stock steers on two to three year
old order 9.00-14.0- 0.

' Hogs 200; butcher hogs and
sows mostly 25 higher, .some sows
1.00 higher; top 18.75 paid for
good and choice barrows and gilts
averaging 180 lbs and up; sows.
mostly 16.75-17.2- 5, few to 18.00;'
feeder pigs 15.50-16.5- 0.

Sheep 18,000; killing classes
mostly steady to strong, some
sales spring lambs 50 or more
higher. About 1,200 head of good
74 lb. spring lambs 18 00; medium
and good spring lambs largely
16.00-17.0-0, common and medium
13.50-15.5-0, medium' yearlings
mostly 12.00-13.0- 0.

Houston SelectedAs.
TelephoneWorkers
ConventionPlace

First state meeting of the
Southwestern Telephone Workers
union hasbeen awarded to Hous-
ton, W. D. Berry, district presi-
dent ior the union, announced
Monday.

Big Spring had been undercon-
sideration with five other cities as
a possible convention site. Dates
of the convention will be Aug. 26-3-1.

Berry will head a delegation
from this district, 'representing
the plants section. Other repre-
sentatives from traffic and com-
mercial departmentsfrom the var-
ious locals In the district may be
selected soon.
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CommitteesPlan

For Local Rodeo
Plans are shaping up for the

annual Big Spring rodeo, directors
of the chamberof commercewere
told At the regular meeting Mon-

day no6n at the Settles.
Lewis Price, chairman of. the

retail trades committee, said
steps were being taken toward
handling decorations for the oc-

casion. Two trips advertising the
rodeo arc being shapedunder di-

rection of Elmo Wasson, chairman
of the goodwill group.

Payment of $10,000 on proper-
ty at W. 2nd and Scurry streets
has beenmade,R. T. Piner, chairi
man of the special affairs com-
mittee, reported. Another ' $10,000
will be 'due in six months and a
final $5,000 within two years, un
less cancelled if arrangementsare
made for construction of a com
munity center on part of the pro-
perty.
, .Reports on committee investiga-
tion of ceramics plants in the
Cisco-Eastla- area were heard,
and the president, Joe Pickle, ex-

pressed hope,that a small plant
would be launched here this year.

The president also reported
that in view of the successfulJuly
4 celebration, .plans already were
taking 'shape for an even belter
affair next year, It was estimated
that 10,000 persons viewed the
fireworks display at the city park
on July 4.

School Lunch Work
To EducationDept.

Governor. Coke Stevenson has
appointed the State Department
of Education to manage the US
Department of Agriculture's com
munity school luncheon program
in Texas for the next fiscal year,
according to information chan
neled through M. Weaver, local
AAA supervisor.

Joint formal agreement cover
ing program operation require
ments have been signed by Dr.
L. A. Woods, State Department of
Education andB. F. Vance, state
director, production and market
ing administration, for the De
partment of Agriculture.

Jwo-fol- d purpose of the pro-
gram is to provide growing child-
ren with nourishing food for max-
imum health and growth and to
create larger day-to-d- ay markets
for farm products.

The school 'luncheon program
has operated for several years on
a year-to-ye-ar basis.

10 Pet. Price Hike
In Canadian Pulp

TORONTO. July 15 UP) A 10
per cent advancein Canadianpulp
prices to United States consumers
becameeffective today.

The new price, announcedhere
by Abitibi Power and Paperwere:
Bleached sulphite $103.40, un-

bleachedsulphite $90.20, bleached
sulphate $103.40, unbleached sul
phate $83.60, groundwood pulp
$63.80.

Dallas Misses Milk
BecauseOf Strike

DALtAS, July 15 UP) Milk
deliveries will not be made today
to 20,000 families In the Dallas
area due to a strike of about 70
truck drivers, Lindsley Waters Jr.,
vice president of the Tennessee
Dairies, Inc., said.
'Agents of the striking union,

Local 745 of the AFL Teamsters
Union, were not available ' for
comment

Public Records.
Building Permits

L. D. Patterson, to build frame
and stucco addition to building at
1311 W. 5th, .$1,000.

J. T. Myrick, to build frame
addition to house at 111? Scurry,
$400.

'The Five' Mile Act passed in
"England in 1665 forbade any non
conformist minister, who refused
to take the oathof
to come within five miles of any
corporate town where he had
preached since 1660, or to act as
a schoolmasteror private tutor.

WHEN APPEARANCE
HEAHS EVERYTHING m
Remove many Bpots from JiLSL
lignt-coior- Bummer laDnca
nth MUFTI. It's quickand

easy to uae,onclothing, hats
and gloves aa 'well aa uphol-
stery,drapes,rugsandhouse-
hold articlea madofromavari-
ety of materials.Nonobetter.

MUFTI

GIBBY'S

Home Made

Ice Cream

Get It at

Wacker's

10 Butterfat All Flavors

ONE MALT FREEWITH THIS AD AND

PURCHASE OF ICE CREAM IN PINTS

OR QUARTS.

MUFTI

THE MANY-US- E

SraTREMOVH

Truman Info

Montana Scrap
WASHINGTON, July 15 UP)

The vote -- pulling power of a
friendly letter from President
Truman encounters a lest tomor-
row in Montana's democratic pri-
mary, which finds James Roose-
velt, son of the late president and
at least two labor organizations
bucking Senator Burton K. Wheel-

er's renomlnation bid:
Lined up on one side are Wheel-

er and Mr. Truman, who protested
against the "smear campaign" he
said was being made against his
old senate colleague.

On the other are Lief Erickson,
Wheeler's opponent, the CIO, the
Brotherhood of Railway Train-
men, Senator James E. Murray
(D-Mo- and some members of
the National Farmers Union.

The senate campaign investi-
gating committee has pushed in-

to this criss-cros- s of alignments
to dig into (1) contentions by
Wheeler that he has been subject-
ed to "unfair propaganda"and (2)

a somewhatsimilar counter asser-
tion by Erickson. '

The committee's Investigation
thus far disclosed a letter from
Dr. Truman describing as "sheer
distortions of the fact" assertions
that Wheeler is an enemy of rail-
road labor and expressing the
hope that "the smear campaign
against Burt Wheeler" would
stop.

The senategroup, without much
successthus far, also has been
looking into complaints by Erick
son that Wheeler "dominates" the
inquiry committee.

Swim Pool Closed
For" CleanupWork

The Municipal swimming pool
at City park was closed Sunday
night to permit workers to clean
equipment, city officials reported
today.

Plans are to have the .pool- - back
in operation Tuesday,but a furth-
er delay may be causedby a fail-
ure of pumping apparatus in the
O'Barr water field in Glasscock
county. A transformer burned out
at the wells over the weekend
leaving only one pump In opera-
tion. Repairs will be effected as
soon aspossible, officials said, I

Sunday night was the first time
the swimming pool had been
drained since itsopening April 17.

Curbing Work Starts
On South Scurry

Workers were to begin pouring
curbing today on the 1400 block
of South Scurry street, where pre-
liminary work for paving was
completed last week.

The new project will give Scur-
ry continuous paving from First
to 15th. Property owners on the
1400 block signed for the paving
in the city's voluntary program.

Army Recruiters
To TakePartIn
MonahansEvent

Members of the local US armyj
recruiting office will represent
Big Spring in the fete being
planned at Monahans in observa-
tion of VJ Day August 14.

The local staff will prepare a
float for a morning parade there
and Is making arrangements for
an Army band to supply the offi-
cial music.

Program for the day of cele
bration is being planned by thej
American Legion and Veterans or
Foreign Wars,in with
the chamber of commerceof that
city.

Lt. George Kesselring, officer
in charge of the local recruiting
office, has been informed that the
AAF Officers" Training school has
again been opened at San An-

tonio, with new classes of 200
starting work every month.

The school will function as
long as the selective service laws
are in effect.

J. B. Henry Baby
ClaimedBy Death

Funeral services wcre conduct-
ed by Rev, James Roy Clark Sun-
day at 4 p. m. in Nalley chapel
for Robert Edward Henry, infant
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Henry.

Death occurred In a local hos--

rpital Sunday at 3 a. m.
Survivors include tne parents,

paternal grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. E. F. Henry, and maternal
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. R. L.
Springer of San Angeio.

Burial was In the local cemp--
tery.

i

Firemen To School
Two men from the Big Spring

fire department left Sunday for
College Station, where they are
attending a firemen's training
school at the Texas A&M college.

The short course they are tak-

ing will be concludedFriday At-

tending from the Big Spring de-

partment are R. T. Hale and O.
W. Laws.

Mark Wentz Insurance Agency
now in new location, 407 Run-

nels. Adv.

ACTS ON THE KIDNEYS
To increase flow of urine and

reliere irritatioaof toe bladder
from excessacidity in the wine

Arc you sufftrlnr unstcnurrdlitrtti,
backache, run-dow- n fttllnj and discom-
fort from axctis acidity in tbo urlna) Aro
you dlsturbtdnlfhti by a fraqutnt dtilro
to pais wattr? Thtn you should know
about that (amoua doctor' dlscovsry
DR. KILMER'S SWAMP ROOT that
thousand! say f Ivts blasstd rtlUf. Swamp
Root Is a carafully bUnd.d combinationo(
16 harbs, roots, vtfttablas, balsams.Dr.
Kllratr's is nat harsh or hablt-formh- ir in
any way. Many say lis marvttout alltct
ia amaifna. AU druaalstasail SwamaRoot,

'ii

TO all OVR FRIENDS and CUSTOMERS
this is the most urgent and sincereadvice

wc can give you today.

"KeepYour PresentCarin Top

Of course we want to put you in a newDodge

quickly as wc can. But ice simply can't
do that to youroion best advantage if you
run doicn the condition of your present
car.

Why? Because the be long
your presentcar is old and yet you need
all the driving safety and comfort you can

CO.

Food gifts to Russia In 1945 In- -( A flood plain k a level Iaa4
eluded 310,000,000 pounds of i area on a river border, formed
meats, 106,000,000 pounds of! in times of inundation by deposits
lard, 8,541,000 pounds of butter; of silt, sand or gravel which, nave
110,000,000 pounds of sugar, 36,-- been eroded andtransported from
000,000 pounds of vegetable oils, j higher land:

Vf 1
I I I Several

Numbers

2.60 9.00

Organdy Checked For Summtr

Summer's love of a fabric .fashioned ittto tk '
ever-popul- ar peplum drees.Nole the coolsweet-

heartneckline, the soft fullness, lovely 4
tails so unmistakeably Nelly Dos. R's checked

organdy in misty colors of blue, green flsvd

brown, sizes 12 to 18.
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VJ)ouble
Protection

0

'Your Safely and Comfort -- Your)PresenlCar Investment

Condition"

as

wait may

JONES MOTOR

get. Also, because you definitely 'profit' or
'lose' by the "condition" of your presentcar
when you finnlly turn it in.

So, out of our experienceand knowledge
of today'sconditions Wc again say to you

Cef Our Double Protection Today

Bring in your car. Let us give it the necessary
inspectionand expert care.Then you'll have
peaceof mind and you'll he money ahead.

Your New Dodge will he a rich reward for
waiting. With Double Protection now
while you're waiting-- jou gain in eccry way.

mi00

8.95

218 W. 3rd St.

s


